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World in Action- UN Rushes Hearing Russ Threatens Velo 

~h~G~be ~~KEI~!~!~~~~!~~ .. nnd. ~~ ~~!P!Ii~~J!i~~~J&d'Y 
Add Suggestions for Heat Beating 

., TBI ASSOCIATED PRIISS 

LONDON, (A')-Inlormed Soc
Ialist sources said Prime Minister 
AtUee told labor legislators yester
day Britain will slash her armed 
forces in Germany, completely 

I withdraw troops from Ita ly and 
Greece, scale down her standard 
of living and call for longer work-. 
ing hours in key industries in a 
'do or die" bid to save the na
tion's fallering econQmy. 

The disclosures, came in a closed 
"crisis" meeting of labor members 
or parliament in which Attlee 
iCluelched his critics and won what 
amounted to a vote of confidence 
for his government. 

• 
* * * FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kan., 

(A')-An army general court mar
tial yesterday sentenced t h r e e 
Negro prisoners to life imprison
ment and acquitted a fourth de
fendant, accused of bealing to 
aeath a white inmate during a 
race riot May 6 at the U.S. dis
ciplinary barracks here. 

* * * BERLIN, (A')-American offic
Ials said yesterday Czechoslovakia, 
which declined to join in the Mar
shall proposal to aid Europe, had 
signed a trade agreement with the 
British and American occupation 
zones of Germany. 

The American negotiators hail
ed the pact as the first success in 
a campaign for expanded trade 
between western Germany and 
tasl European. countries which re
mained outside the 'Marshall pro
posal nego/ra tions. 

* * * AMES, (A') - Dean Emeritus 
Charles F. Curtiss ot Iowa State 
college died here yesterday after
noon. 

Curtiss, 83, was dean of agri
.'Ulture and director of the Iowa 
Slate coUege experiment station. 
lor mpre than 30 years. 

* * * FORT MADISON. (IP)-A wide-
Ipread search contmued last 11ight 
tor George Matheson; 68-year-old 
convicted murderer who walked 
away from the state prison-farm 
near Montrose early yesterday. 

Matheson was serving a liie sen
\eJ!ce. 

Prison o1ficials said Matheson, 
who had trusty status and lived 
In barracks while working at the 
\\~IlI.tQS\l t.arm, si.mply disappear
ed during the early morning hours. 

* * * BOSTON, (A')-Douglas Chand-
ler, 58, Chicago-born writer, yes
lerday was sentenced to life im
prisonment and fined $10,000 for 
treason after be defiantly told the 
Court he had not changed the opin
ions he spouted for the nazis over 
the German radio during the war. 

* * * YOKOHAMA, (A'}-Seven Jap-
anese civilians who guarded pris
Oners at Hiroshima during the war 
pieaded innocent to charges of 
bealing and abusing Allied serv
Icemen when arraigned before an 
Eighth army commission. 

Prisoners beaten included Har
ris J. Out zen, 510 Washington 
Itreet, Davenport. 

* * * FORT KNOX, KY., (IP)-Three 
IOldier prisoners and their armed 
IUard who disappeared from the 
reservation yesterday afternoon 
while on a woodchopping detail, 
returned to the i.r disciplinary 
branch barracks last night, show
ing signs of relief at gelting back 
III the barracks. 

They reported they had been 
klat in the wilds of Otter creek 
Preserve. 

* * * BATA V14, Java, (IP) - The 
Netherlands government today set 
up as autonomous territories in 
Ite prOjected United States of In
donesia the major tin producing 
ialands of Bangka and Billiton and 
the strategic Rlouw archipelago, 
Singapore's southern guardian and 
an important world source 0 f 
biuxlte. 

AU three territories were con
lidered part of the now embattled 
Indonesian Republic under the 
Cheribon agreemen t. 

* * * FOND DU LAC, Wis., (n'? -
Weary firefighters, exhausted by 
• seven hour battle in 90-degree 
• ~ut 30,000, successfully con~ 
lleat yesterday to save the bus 1-
leaa district of this Wisconsin city 
fined the blaze to one major busl
IIeIa block which was destroyed at 
1 loti Or at lea.t $500,000, __ 

president of the United Nations security council, she would use the big power veto again to blackball 
last night ordered an immediate hearing on the United Nations membership applications Irom Ire
Indonesian question which was laid before the land, Portuial and Trans-Jordan. 
council this afternoon by Australia and India. Soviet deputy delegate Alexei N. Krasilnikov 

Lange put the case on the council's provisional calmly told the security council's membership com-
agenda for this afternoon's meet- mittee that none of the three had 

ing, previously scheduled on the Protests Sel"zure diplomatic relations wllh Moscow 
Balkan question. The council it- and therefore could not qualify. 

self will decide which issue ge~ Of AxI'S Assets In Krasilnikov then moved to 
priorlty. block consideration of applications 

The Australian and Indian dele- D'-Ikan Countrl"es from Austria, Italy, Romania and 
gations, acting almost simultan- DCI Hungary on the grounds that the 
eously, told the council the . strife peace treaties had not been rati-
between Dutch and Indonesian WASHINGTON (iP) - The fled. This step drew an irnmcd-
forces threatened world peace but United States protested to Russia iate objection ITom thc United 
a Dutch spokesman in Washing- yesterday against Soviet seizure of States, which insisted on full 
ton said the U.N. had no juris- German and Italian assets In the discussion. 
diction. Balkans in apparent violation of All the major powers except 

Besides 'the Indonesian and peace treaties. Russia have ratified the trealies 
Balkans cases, the council is com- The action was announced by with Italy, Hungary and Romania. 
mitted to take up Egypt's com- Undersecretary of State Lovett at Russia already has cast the v 10 
plaint against Britain next Tues- a news conference as state de- 11 times in the U.N.'s short his
day. partment officials began confer- tory, three of the earlier ones 

The Netherlands was expected ences to decide what the United being on the original applications 
to be represented.by Dr. Eelco Van States should do as a result of by Ireland, Portugal and Trans
Kleffens, former member of the Russia's veto of an American pro- Jordan and the latest coming 
security council, who is now am- posal to create a United Nations Tuesday on the American pro
bassador to Washington. commission on the Greek border. posal lor a B9lkan border watch. 

AS IOWA CITY'S HEAT wave hlt Us crest yesterday to-year-old Janice Marie Scberrer found the 
perfect way to beat the temperature when she climbed Into an overflowing- bubble bath. Janice Is the 
dau,htcr of Mr. and Mrs. Pa.ul M. Scherrer of Iowa. City. (Daily Iowan Photo-Dickinson) 

Bri.tis h -Soldiers' Bodies Missing 
P.lane~ Incident Guards, Police 

omb Woods 
Dutch Gain, 'Regret' 

. " 
Find Body 
In Basement 

VIRGINIA CITY, Nev. (IP) -
The body 01 a black-haired 

Transport fvasive, 
Dutch tharge 

woman, found today in a shallow BATAVIA, Java (jp)-The Neth
grave in the dingy basenfent of a erlands army, referring to Indo-
house where a man hanged him
self Sunday night In a strange 
"triangle" shooting, last night 
tentatively was identified by 
Sheriff Otto Tannehill as that of 
Mrs. Rose Schwartz Harvey, for
merly of Salinas, Calif. 

nesian charges that two Dutch 
fighters had shot down a mercy 
transport plane carrying medical 
supplies to the Republic, said to
day that the identity of the air
craft had not been clearly estab
lished. 

She was the former wife of It would be a cause of "great 
Tony Harvey, 40, who was en- regret," the army declared, should 
gaged in a gun duel and then 
hanged himself. it develop that the plane was an 

The sheriff, who announced the unarmed transport carrying medi
grisly discovery, said the woman, cal supplies from India. 
about five feet 10 inches and fully The Dutch communique was is
clothed, had been dead about four sued as the Indonesians gave a 
months. The corpse was covered state military funeral in the Re
with about six inches of earth and publican capital of Jogjakarta to 
the ground was soft. the nine persons - three British, 

The basement, about 15 by 20 five Indonesians and one Indian
feet, was under a house which who were killed yesterday when 
police said had been occupied by the two-engine airplane Went 
Tony Harvey, 40, and Mrs. Louise down. 
Harvey, 41, who officers also The Dutch said the plane pre-
identUied as Kay O'Brien. sumed to be a Japanese type 

The house was the scene of a bomber, took evasive action com-
gun fight last Sunday night. Ing down to tree-top level from 

Sheriff Tannehill said Harvey 5,000 feet. The two fighter pilots 
had returned hom unexpectedly said the they fired warning bursts 
from Stockton, Calit., to find but that these shots could not 
Louis D. Barton, 35, a former have hit the larger plane. The 
New York motor car company twin-engine aircraft struck the 
technician, seated on a couch In trees and crashed, they sald. 
the living room. Mrs. Louise Dr. S. H. Algurnied, Indonesian 
,Harvey was in the kitchen pre- Red Cross representative, told In
paring dinner. donesian Red Cross and that the 

Tannehill said the two men Dutch knew it was flying to Jog
pulled their weapons and fired jakarta with two tons of medical 
almost simultaneously. supplies. 

Aquarium Official Retires
'Peachy' Fish Mourn Him 

WASIDNGTON, (JP}-Fred or-r A couple of Russian ichthyolo
singer retires today as director of gists are said to have taken a few 
the commerce department's aquar- nibbles belore someone dragged 
ium, and fun-loving fish fro m them aside and whispered, "It's a 
coast to coast are sad. . joke. comrade." 

For Orsinger, very quiCk to gig (Gilmore laler' repented, and 
a gag, has done for fish wbat went straight. When last seen he 
Harvey has done for fellow rab- was in Moscow-a fur bearing (JP) 
bits. ' correspondent). 

Finding nature sometimes ex- Orsinger 81so got nillonal pub-
cessively humdrum, .prslnger has licity when he modestlY announc
taken fish out and dressed them ed he had discovered an amazing 
up with a peachy personality. method of cleaning ,topped-up 

He has also dressed them up in drains. 
fur jackets. He ~lnted out that alliiators, 

The fur-bearing fish, w h i c h which come in three handy house
were advertised as just the thing hold sizes, are jUlt the thini. He 
for frigid Siberian waters, are ru- said to turn them lOOlle at one end 
mored to be the result of crossing of the drain, and walt for nature 
Orsinger with Eddy Gilmore. and the amptora to take their 

Gilmore at that time trudged the course. 
Washington whimsey beat for The "You know," he IIld thouaht
Associated Press, and he and Or- fully to a reporter yesterday, "I 
sinller got a Maine trout all deck- never have learned whether d 
ed out in. puther Ildn\ _l _ all1ptor CJD 10 ~ • .,..da.~ 

A DUTCH MECHANIZED column moves along a. tree-llned roa.d 
durin, the flgbtlng in East Java. This picture was sent by air from 
Java to London and transmitted by radlO'to New York. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Involve FDR In Hughes Deal 
BULLETIN 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The sen
ate wa.r Investigating committee 
summonedi Howard Hughe!i this 
mornin, to tell In public about 
his $40,000,000 wartime contraclts 
for plane!! thal did not get lnto 
the war. 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Jesse H. 
Jones told senators yesterday the 
late President Roosevelt overrode 
cancellation of a $2D,OOD,ODO fly
ing boat project assigned to How
ard Hughes and ordered construc
tion continued. 

Jones, former secretary of com
merce and onetime head of the 
reconstruction finance corporation, 
appeared before the senate war 
investigating committee. 

He testified Mr. Roosevelt de
cided in 1944 that the "experience 
to be gained" from completing one 
2M-ton cargo plane-whkh has 
yet to take to the air-would be 
too great to throwaway. 

Jones said the contract was 

* * ..; 
Dancer Says Man Told 
Her. Not to Testify 

HOLLYWOOD (n'?-Judy Cook, 
blonde dancer-swimmer under 
Bubpoena by a senate war con
tracts investigating committee, 
said yesterday a man with "a 
British accent" warned her not 10 
testify' in the Howard Hughes' in
QUirY. 

Miss Cook said the telephonic 
Warning came Tuesday at mid
night, after she had received a 
wire from the committee, direct
Ing her not to come to Washing
ton pending further instructions. 

cancelled by RFC early in 1944, 
and that at a dlblnet meeting in 
February of that year, Mr. Roose
velt ordered it renewed. 

At that time, the flying boat 
already had cost the government 
about $13,500,000, the big Texan 
teshlied. Jones said he signed the 
original contract not knowlnf. it 
was opposed by the armY and 
navy but because he was directed 
to by the war production board. 

The senate committee is lnves., 
tigating $40,000,000 worth of war
time plane contracts let to Hughes. 
millionaire Hollywood aircraft 
producer and motion picture exe
cutive, 

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich), 
committee chairman, has instruct
ed Hughes to be ready to testily 
either today or Friday morning. 

Hughes Tells Meyer 
To Return to U.S. 

PARIS (iP)-John Meyer, pub
licit.)' man for Howard Hughes' 
film and air craft enterprises, 
said last night he had been order
ed by the California millionaire 
to return to the United States and 
hoped to fly from Paris today. 

"I know nothing at all about 
what's going on in Washington," 
Meyer said. "I left the states a 
week IIgo and nobody told· me 
anything about what was coming. 
If I'd known, I wouldn't have 
wasted the money coming to Eu
rope." 

Bailie in Sumatra Y s' 
Rich Rubber Area 

BATAVIA, Java (IP)- Dutch 
troops, bolstered by an amphibious 
operation, lashed out from the 
Medan area yesterday, the Neth
erlands army announced. The 
troops drove into the rich tobacco 
and rubber region of Sumatra, big 
island northwest of Java. 

Knifing their way through 
mine fields and road blocks, the 
Dutch forces captured Pematang
sian tar, Republican capital for 
northern Sumatra and. home of an 
important Indonesian radio sta
tion. 

The figbting on Sumatra over
shadowed milltary developments 
in Java, where the Dutch report
edly were continuing their elforts 
to isolate Republican forces In the 
interior of the island's central por
tion. 

The Indonesians announced that 
a Dutch air and sea attack had 
been launched against the south 
coast city of Tjilatjap. This move 
apparently was designed to "soft
en up" the last important Repub
lican-held 1>ort on Java. 

A Dutch warship, two Mitchell 
bombers and three fighter planes 
made the attack on Tjilatjap, 90 
miles west of Jogjakarta, a broad
cast Republican communique said. 
The bulletin s.id one Dutch bomb
er was shot down. 

SEEK UNDERSTANDING 
DES MOINES (IP) - Ways of 

promoting public understanding 
of school problems were discussed 
yesterday at a canIerence of edu
cators here. 

/TEL AVIV, Palestine (A') - i\ 
voice claiming to be that of a re
presentative of Irgun Zvai Leumi 
declaed over the telephone yester
day that two BriUsh sergeants, 
held as hostages for three execut
ed Jewish Wlderground .members, 
had been executed by hanging. 

But grenadier guardsmen, Pal
estine police and an Associated 
Press representative who received 
one of the purported Irgun mes
sages searched sand dunes and cit
rus groves of the central Palestine 
coastal plain almost inch by inch 
without finding a clue to the 
whereabouts or fate of the two 
sergeants. 

The telephone voice said Clif
ford Martin and Mervyn Paice 
were executed "because they were 
convicted of being enemies" and 
not as a reprisal tor the execution 
yesterday of three Irgun men for 
taking part In the May 4 Acre pri
son raid. 

The anonymous caller sald the 
"sergeants were hanged to a tree 
In the government forest preserve 
a few miles south of NataJiYa be
fore dawn." 

The searchers went carefully 
through the eucalyptus forests, 
citrus groves, cypress woods and 
ankle deep sand where the voice 
said the men would be found 
hanging in their nooses withou~ 
finding a trace. 

The two sergeants were taken 
captive in front of Natanya colfee 
house July 12 as hostages for Meir 
Nakar, Yacoub Weiss and Absolom 
Habib, who were executed at Acre 
prison Tuesday despite Irgun 
threats to "bathe the Holy Land in 
blood." 

Hip INumb~rsl Rackel Trying . 
To Juggle Treasury Report 

WASHINGTON (iP)- A news
man yesterday thwarted what U.S. 
treasury officials suspect was an 
attempt to make a killing in the 
"numbers" game by rigging pub
lished figures ()1lI the treasury's 
cash balance. 

Each day. the treasury Issues a 
statement of its financial condi
tion. This statement, besides its 
value to persons interested in gov
ernment finance, is eagerly await
ed by numbers players because in 
many games the pay-off hinges 
on the figure showing the cash 
balance. 

A few minutes after the state
ment was issued yesterday, a man 
called news services, which had 
just transmitted the figures on 
their wires. Indentlfying himself 
u a member o( the "treaaurr. 

public relations deparbnent." He 
said there had been a mistake in 
the treasury figures; that the cash 
balance should be $3,032,722,185.159 
instead of $3,032,794,863.59. 

Some news organizations sent 
out corrections on the basis of the 
telephone call. but Gardner L. 
Bridge, an Associated Press editor, 
decided to check up. He called 
Charles Molony, AP staff man 
assigned to the treasury. 

Molony was informed by treas
ury officials that there was no 
employee in the public relations 
division with the name the mYB
terious caller used. 

The attempt was the first of 
its kind officials could recaL 
However, Secretary Snyder sever. 
al times has had letters asking 
that a certain fieure come out a 
certain YlR1.. on a dOl1lnatec1 elate. 

Bricker Gives ~ 
Unconditional' 
OK,te Taft 

, 
Expects Taft Control .1 
Of Ohio, As Dewey 1 
Says, 'I'm Surprised' , 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP)-A prell .. 
dential boom for Republican Sena
tor Robert A. Taft of Ohio _ 
under way yesterday when Seo~
tor John W. Bricker gave an ~
conditional endorsement of hlI · 
senior colleague :lor the GOP. 
presidential nomination in 1948. 

U'aft would not comment fm,. 

mediately and Gov. Thomas Eo 
Dewey of New York, now in Mict.
lian, was at first silent on fA. 
'Bricker announcement. 

Then later last night he Umltecl 
himself to an "I'm surprised" whea 
newsmen confronted him with. 
Bricker'S endorsement of Taft. ' 

'l'he campaign for Taft, chair
man of the senate's Republican 
policy committee and co-author ot 
the Taft-Hartley labor relatlOllll 
act, was lAunched a day ahead ~f 
schedule. 

The stat-e Republican conunitt.te 
had been expected to fire the fi11t 
signal nt a noon meeting todq, 
with & unanimous endors~n~ 
followed by a big Ohio "recolJli
tion cliuner" toniiht to hear Taft 
speak on the accompllshments Qf 
the congress session just closed. ; 

\But Bricker stole a march OD 
the party organization, He calle.d 
reporters into .rus law oUice sUit.. 
"yesterday ana. gl)t (lit ~ cb.m 
what he said he had been think
ing about lor seven months. 

"1 have urged the state coinmlt
tee to put on a united camp~ 
for Tart for the Ohio delegation to 
the next convention, which I am 
sure they are amtious to do,' said 
Bricker, the GOP vice-presidential 
nominee in 1944." 

"Is this an unqualified endon;e. 
ment?" he was asked. 

"Oh sure," he replied, addinz be 
expects-and "certainly hopes"
Taft will be nominated. Taft lUt 
ran for the nomination in 19tO 
and was a strong second to 
Thomas E. Dewey until both were 
overtaktn by the late Wendell L. 
Willkie who won on the sixth bU
lot. 

"Does this complete'\y remove 
you from the picture in 19187:' 
Bricker was asked. 

"It doesn't remove me becaUJe 
I've never been in," be replied. 
"I've never had any idea of beID& 
a candidate." 

Asked. if he would! decline the 
nomination it the convention dead
locked over Taft and Gov. ~ 
of New York and a draft poiDted. 
his way, the whil.e·halred Iklclcel: 
repolted quiCkly: . 

"No man who loves his countr7. 
believes in representative 10vern
ment and believes in the principles 
of his })arty would do that uniep 
he had personal reasons. 1 cWn't 
anticipate anything like that tvwr 
happening." . 

Bricker said he told Taft ewD 
before oongress nwt last Jm\1U7) 
that he did not anticipate be1DI • 
candidate :lor OhIo's 53-man de
legation to the 1948 conventiOlll 
and that he would be glad to SUP-
1>ort his colleague. 

---.. . iaIIl 
Mercury Hits 96 
For Y eaf' s Recor~; 
Little Cooler Today ' :~ 

A hot sun, beamln, ~ 
hazy Clouds on Iowa City all dq, 
sent tbe mercury soarina to .. 
degrees at 4:30 p.m. yesterdaY. 
breaking all previous recom. 1D 
Iowa City this year. 

The mercury scooted past Tues'" 
day's high ot 95.2 whlle Iowa CitJ' 
sweltered in a 1'lve-day liep of 
better than 90-de~ tempera~ 
tures. ! 

A hot day was In store lIDee 
earlY yesterday mominl. At 1:8' 
a.m. the thermometer rea1stere4 
89 decrees at the CAA weather 
station. By 3:30 ,.m. it reached .. 
degrees, tipped a maximum at 4:31 
with 96 and started coutlq bade 
to 95 at 5:80 yesterday eveDlDIo 
Humidity hovered at a normal all 
percent 

The weather man promilecl. 
a1Ip~ ceoler weatbel' ___ 
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Lesnevich Decisions Mauriello 
By m PEDER . and unanimou in Le 'nevlch's 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. IJP}-Lighl- favor. The Associated Press score 
Keavyweight Champion Gus Les- card gave ex-sailor Gus six 
nevich, the exception til the rull! round and Mauriello four, with 
that the armed forces "took some- Gus in the lead from the first 
thing" out of all fighters, banged heat on. 
out a decisive 10-round upset vic- The crowd almost matched pre
tory over Tami Mauriello, the fight expectations with 24,000 go
round man from the Bronx, in ing through the turnsliles. It 
Ebbets field last night. Lesnevich contributed to a gross Ial'e of 
weiched 178 ".; Mauriello 197. ~102,955 which makes the match 

The b10nd belter tram ClIU- the biggest local outdoor show of 
Iflle, N. J.. kept away Irom the fight sea on. The two boxers 
Ml\'1IrleJll)'s famed right hand received about 60 percent of the 
and took the ptay away frOm take with the remainder going to 
bts l ar~er oJfponent. TwIce he the Damoll' Runyon Memorial 
thaggeted Mauriello - once In Gancer fund. 
the second with right hands 

Th~ t!tM \Va h't the Dock
dotvn brawl thd slime expected 
with both fighters acting as II 
they dldn't want aoybody to 
think they wanted a chance at 
Ohamplon Joe Louis's UtIe. 
Tami especially made it a point 
to go on record as desiring noth
Ing more with (he king of the 
heavies with his knockout at 
Joe'/! hands still fresh In hIs 
memory. 
Lesnellich, who has run out of 

boxers in his weight, expects to 
line up some future bouts with 
other heavyweights who may be 
lurking along the sidelines. 

[MAJOR Stiil!M!Gionls Snap Blackwell's ' Siting 
NATIONAL LEAGU~ )IERTCAN LEAGUE 

W L jo~~l 2.8. , W L 
IIroDklrD . .......... 42'6 ,'"'J - ~ w Tork ........... 6., 32 
l'few York . 4..... . .fQ 4L .~ 8 80 ton ......•.• ....• !i2 .. ~ 
St. L41_la .......... ~I 4S .5-IS 8 Del,.1L .. .. 19 ~s 
Bo ibn . .. .......... GO 4. . ~eG 18\~ Phlladelphl.. .. ...... ,48 48 
Clntlnnall ... ....... 46 5% .469 18 Cleveland ........... 4~ 4. 

P el. G .B . 
.{l70 
.M.~ JI\~ 
.!iSS J~I~ 
. ~IIO I{I'~ 
• I llS 18 

Chl .. ,o ........ . .. (4 61 .463 141i Wasb ln,to. .. ........ 11 ,,0 
PIU.burrh . .......... 40 5G .417 ! 1 Chl .. r. . .......... A~ M 

.t~1 r l 

.~:\~ ~:r 
Phlll,de lphia ........ . 39 II'! .41K1 l!2 t. L.ul . ....... . ..... g4 ~8 .3'7U 28 1\ 

Toda, ', Phebus Today', Pltehen 
Brook'yn at t . Loufs-Lombardl (fi~8) Detroit at. New York-liulehinson (9-4) 

'no Jlearn (7.3) or Muncer (8 .. 3) v • Beven .. (4. JO) 
Phlladelphl. at Chiearo - Leonard Cblu,o." PbJladelphJa. ( nJ..-bJ.) 

( 11·5) 'V •• Erl ck . oo (6-:U Lopat (A-9) VI. Dietrich O~-J) 
ttl' YorJl a t. ClneJnnaU-loh. (2-8' VI. Cf'!veland at. Bos lon-Gell e) (-1-6) VI. 

~~alt.r. (4·~) Oob, .n ( I !.G) 
B.olon al PIII. burth-SoID (!~·7' ••. t. Louis at W •• hlncton ( .. Irhl) 

Se w.1I (4·4) Mun crler (5- 11 1 ••. Wynn 111 -9) 
)'uterdl, 's Re uU. Vestetday' Result. 

New York ~, CJne'nnaU ., New York 8.1 DetroJt G 
PbltadeJpbJa v, C IIJe.,.o 2 81. Louis %. Walhin,lon 1 
8.II.n 8·8, Plluburrb 5·5 ChI ..... S. Pblhidelphfa 2 
Brookl y n l.l. St . Lou.. to Cleve lalld n, Boston i 

CINCINN AT! (,4»-Lady Luck. well's sensational .skein • whlch. 
ran out on Ewell Blackwell yes
terday as the New York Giants 
downed the Cincinnati Reds, 5-4, 
in 10 innings to end the lanky 
righthander's winning streak at 
16 games-just three short of 
Rube Marquard's aU-time major 
league mark set while pitching 
fOr the Giants in 1912. 

Blackwell, who hurled his 
17th consecutive complete game, 
had had some narrow SQ ueaks 
while compiling tbe longest 
winning' streak since Carl Hu.b
bell won 16 In a, row for t.be 
193~ Giants. Included in Black~ 

bepn May 10, were two vic· 
torles over the Giants aod a 00-
hit , no run trJumph ' over the 
Boston Braves. 

The rangy Californian -appeareCi 
headed for his 17th straight con
quest as he.. entered the ninth with 
a 4-3 lead but Willard Marshall 
belted his 27th homer of the sea
son with one out to send the game 
into oVertime. 

In the following frame, Buddy 
Blattner led off with a walk and 
moved to second on relief Pitcher 
Monte Kennedy's sacrifice. Black
well disposed of BIJI Rigney on a 

------------------------

grounder to Oradt HafiOn bilt 
Ruddy Kerr lined a single to 
centl~r to scorl! Blattner tram ser. 
ond with {he winning run. 
• 'fhe 21-year-old star was mov. 
ing along with a 2-0 lead, pitd!
ing nO: hit baJJ until the .fifth 
when Walker Cooper slammed hi 
23rd home run with one out . . 

A crowd of 13,084 fans saw. tbt 
Reds move out in front ·in the 
third at the e pense of sfaMer 
Clint Hartung on a walk', saCri· 
fice, and a double by Hatto'; II1d 
a single by former Giant Baht 
Young. . 

iIlat forced TaJfl.l to back up and 
again 10 the sixth with a series 
of sharp books-and jn the sev
enth he buckled Tainl' knees 
wjth a vicious rlght ero that 
an btlt floored the Bronx belieI'. Dod.ge-rs Survive Gards' Rc·IIYi 11-1G 

After Oooper's drIVe: .11It 
iGants took the lead by ~Iiic 
twice In the sixth 00 Hal1lU11'I 
single, a sacrifice, Kerr', double 
and Johnny MIte's .trlple. : 

The Reds came back with t~o 
runs in their half of the sJxfh\1o 
go in front for the last tilne. 

The decision was a popular one 
--------------.-------

~ ""Iele A"to 
Wins 2 -0 Tilt 

With Dooley Bailey scoring 
twice on passed balls, the Iowa 
City Carpinals blilnked the Cedar 
Street Inn club of Davenport, 2-D, 
last night at Kelley field. 

Paul ReJ>erry was 10 his 
UIIual form all the mound for the 
,Cards fannIng 16 of the Daven
pOrt 'batters. lIe allowed only 
three hits over the nine innings. 
Bob Old!s did Reberry's catch
Ing. 
Balley, Card rightfielder, open

ed the last of the third inning with 
a long triple to deep center!ield. 
Chuck Lucas, Davenport catcher, 
ihen lel one of Elmer Frandsen's 
offerings get past him, Bailey 
scooting home from third tor the 
tally. 

The game continued as a tlght 
:pitchers' duel with both Reberry 
and Frandsen hurling good ball. 
Not until the last of the eighth 
did the Cards score their second 
and last run of the baU game. 

Bailey again opened the inning, 
:rapping a sharp single to center. 
Ralpn Tucker followed with a 
line double down tht left field 
line, Bailey holding at third. Two 
straight pop-ups to the third base
man by Tom Stahle and Jack 
Kelso still left the runners anchor
ed at second and third. 

Catcher Bob Oldls stepped In 
anti with the couot at one ball 
and (jlle strike, Lucas again 

Jost one at Frandsen's pitches, 
Blilley slldlng home with the 
final run. Old Is then pOpped to 
the shortstop for the la'st out. 
Next game at Kelley field is 

scheduled for Friday night. Sun
day night th\! Cards will meet 
an all-star tea'm from Newton in 
a doubleheader startin~ at 8 p.m. 

8cdre b y innings: R . II . £. 
Davenport . . ........ rulO 000 000-9 3 2 
Iowa CIty .. .... . ... . 001 000 01x- 2 5 ~ 

Frandsen · and Lucas; Re II erry and 
Oldls. 

Vet's Tourney Opens 
Six softball teams wiil go into 

action this afternoon at Kelley 
field in the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars ,outh tournament. The 
games will start at 1 p.m. 

Teams from Iowa City, Ottum
wa, Cedar Rapids, Des Moines and 

. North Liberly ' are entered in the 
one day tourney. 

The Iowa City V.F.W. tea m 
will play· F'rfday in the first dis
trict tournament at Col u m bus 
Junction. Teams representing Keo
kuk, Fort Madison, Muscatine and 
Columbus Junction will a lso enter 
the tournament. 

Burgess' Meredith 
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LYLE EBNER 

Morris ,U~,eb Brown 
In Junior Golf Meet 

Lyle Ebner, Davenport, hard
hitting catcher on the University 
of Iowa baseball team Cor three 
seasons, has bl!('n elected captain 
of the '48 Hawkeyes, Coach Otto 
Vo~el announced yesterday. 

Ebner was the popular choice 
ot 5Quad members who w ere 
pQlled by mail ballot this sum-
mer. • 
The new leader ,won the major 

"I" in 1943, then left for service in 
the marine corps. He distinguish
ed himself in combat in the Sout)) 
Pacific and earned the Pur-pIc 
Heart in the battle for Okinawa. 
Aiter discharge Crom the Marines, 
Ebner returned to the university 

PEORIA, ILL., (JP)-.1ohn Mor- and was regular catcher on the '46 
ris of Atlanta , Ga., advanced to anti '47 teams. 
the third round of lhe National A 190-pouhd slugger, Ebller 
Junior Chamber of Commerce golf toppcd Iowa batters In 1946 with 
tournament at Peoria's M 0 u n t a .3M liyerage. De Is taking the 
Hawley country club yesterday by ,P)1ysical education course and 
upsetting co-medalist We s 1 e y expects to enter the coaching 
Brown of Chattanooga, Tenn., ~ profession upon graduation next 
and 1. June. 

Earlier Morris had ousted Bob This summer Ebner is playing 
for the Davenport VFW team 

Hinson of Lakeland, Fla., by which is one of the better outfits 
winning a 19-hole thriller, 1 up. in the tri-cities. He is clouting a 
Brown had a tOLigher fight on 

his hand in his first round match ~usty .350 and lead~l'\g the loop in 
extra base blows and runs-batted-

~~~., ~!~~ie~O;~ t~\h~~~~rht~~~ in. 
before succumbing, 1 up. 

Among the favorites to advance 
to the third round was defending 
Champion Al Mengert of Spok-

Tribe Drops-
ane, Wash., who yesterday elim- I Bosol 
inaied two lads from Madison, 
Wis. . r 1'3-7 

In his tirst match Menge.rt BOSTON (/P)-Scoring six times 
downed Doug Campbell, ~ ~nd 2. in the opening inning and rollick
In the ~tternoon he ellmlOated ing to seven more runs in the 
Campbell s townsm~n , Dave Bar- sixth, the Cleveland l"1dians last 
clay, 4 and 2. night whipped the Boston Red Sox 

Ray (Spike) Beeber of Klamath 13-7. The defeat, second in two 
Falls, Ore., runnerup to Mengert days administered by the Indians, 
m th~ maugural tburney, advanc- dropped the s.econd place Sox 11 '1.0 
e~ wlth a second .rouhd 4 and 2 games in back of the American 
tr.JUmph over Chlc~k .Battey of league leading New York Yankees 
Lincoln, Neb. I n hiS fIrst round who bejlt the Detroit Tigers 8-5. 
match BeebeI' downed Walker In- Amoog the blows In the six. 
man of Augusta, Ga., 1 up. run first was a long high home 

Qene May, a tourna~ent dark run by Joe Gordo~, ' the ball 
horse from SpOkane, Wa-sh., al- boundin&' off a light itower 
~() advanced to the thJtd round above the fence and screen in 
with double victories. In his left field. . 
openJng rruitch he eJlmlnated Gordon's round tripper also 
Dona.ld Nelson 01 Detroit, 3 and scored Ken Keltner" who . had 
2. He had a, more. dltllcult task doubled, and was hit off Gordon's 
with Marv tvorsham of Bethts- former team mate on the New 
da, Md., brother of National I york Yankees, Grandma Johnny 
Open t1t11st Lew Worsham, In I Muq~hY, second of five Boston 
the matinee rourid, but May f1n- pitchers. 
ally birdIed the 19th hole tb An errol' by Sam Dente on a 
card a 1~IiP Iteclslon. play at thIrd base, which would 
In the Hmg~st match of the af- have meant the second out had he 

ternoon Dick Estey of Portland, held the ball while tagging the 
Ore., and Jack Evans ot Phoenix, sliding Dale Mitchell, put Cleve
Ariz., battled to the 29rd hole be- lanq runners on $econd and third. 
Ibre Estey won a 1 up verdict. At Ed Robinson then doubled lor the 
the 2Srd Estey put his second shot first two .runs. 
a loot-and a hali from the cup and Pat Seerey followed wHh a. 
dropped his putt fOr a birdie 3. slrlgle and he ~d Robinson 

Co-medalist Bob Peters of Kan-I seore4 on Keltner s two bagger. 
sas City, Kans., advahced wit h In all 10 men batted in tHe 
victories over Rufus Hughes, Pa,- first frame and 12 bafted In the 
ducah, Ky. , 3 and I , and Bernard sbth When 06ix hits, . and an 
Riviere, Hbuston, Tex., 5 and 4. efror, accounted for the other 

Cabs Whip Bremerl, 6-& 
League leading Yellow Cab won 

their third straight viotory of the 
third round play in th(l Iowa City 
Softbali league last night, whip
ping Bremers, iI-O. Eldon Hay 
hurled two-hit ball for Yellow Cab 
with Bob Oldfs behind ilie plate. 

Tonight Iowa City Plumbing 
and Heating will meet the Veter
ans 'of Foretgri Wars , Post 2581, 
'st 6 p .m. at City park. 

seven ruos. 
Tbe .core by Inn'nrl l R . H. 'E. 

Cleveland ......... . 6'30..007 01)1)-13 13 I 
Boston ........ .. .... 000 003 040- 7 8 3 

Blaell, Gromek (7, and ' Lopez. : John
son, Murphy III , Kllnier \6!. Zuber (6). 
Hughson (91. and Tebbetts. McGah (71. 

---------

Scooter Scores As' Tiger ~ T ri!s 
Young tied the Score by clOlli. 

ing his 11 th homer of the mr. 
After Bert Haas tau led out, AUgie 
Galan walked and Ray Lamalloo 
singled to drive Hartung from.Ore 
box. Eddie Miller greeted Rel~/. 
er Ken Trinkle with a single to 
score Gala n and shove the Red! 
ahead, 4-3. • ST. LQUIS (JP)- H~rold Reese 

singled Gene Hermanski acr\>ss the 
plate with the winning run in the 
to!? ot the 10th to give the Brook
lyn Dodgers their 12th consecutive 
victorY- ll to IO-last night after 
Ule St. Louis Cardinals had done 
the almost impossible trick of 
sending the game into extra inn
ings after trailing at one time 10 
to O. 

Herl1lansld got to sec()nd base 
on a. double In the Unal frame 
alter Carl Furlllo hail PPPPlld 
out. Bruce Edwards looked at 
a third strike then Reese canJe 
up with his game winning blo",. 
The Redbirds had their first 

rally in the sixth, picking up four 
runs, three of them on Whitey 
Kurowski!s home run. They then 
marked time until the last of the 
ninth when they let go with every-
thing possible. ' 

"B1ackie" retired the GIaniJr 
In order in the seventh Pi 
eighth before Marshall wilOld, ' 
ed with one doWn In the DlDih 
to tie the count and pan 1M 
way for the Giants' winDllw 
rally in the first overU. 
frame. 
The only pitchers in the ,game's 

history who have won more than 
16 consecutive games in a ,liDlle 
season in addition to IMsrquar4, 
were Tim Keefe, 19, for •. the ,1888 
Giants; Charles Radbourne, 18, for 
Providence 1884, and· Mickey 
Welch of New York and . J . . P. 
Luby of CHicago who won.1'7 each 
in 1883 and 1890 respectiv~ly. , 

The American league mark of 
16 straight wins is shared by Joe 
WOOd, Walter Johnson, Lefty 
Grove and Schoolboy Rowe. 

Del Rice opened the inning wiih 
a single, the next two men went 
ou t, then the fireworks were let 
loose with six singles and a walk 
for the Red birds. Joe Garagiola, 
pinch batting for Card Hurler Ted 
Wilks grounded out on his sec
ond trip to the pIlle to end the 

CATCHER HAL WAGNER of the Detroit Tigers stretches full length on the ground after a vain attempt 
to tag Phil Rizzuto, New York Yankees' shortstop, who skids past home plate to score In the sixth Inn
Ing of the Tiger-Yankee game at Yankee Stadium yesterday. Outstretched arms of Umpire Hal Wealer 
indicate the Scooter is safe. Rizzuto scored from second on a s ingle to left field by teamma.te George 

Se.;~ by Inrllnr.: .. B.C. 
New '1ork ..... , ... 000 012 OO~ I-! I 0 
Cincinnati ... , ...... 002 ~2 00Il1h4 I • 

Hartunll, Trinkle (6 ). " ....... y m,lJ1d 
Cooper: Blackwell and Lamanno. 

Stlrnweiss. The Yankees won, 8-5. (AP WIREPHOTO) and George Stirn weiss produced 
one score. Tommy Henrich ~walk~ 
and Berra sen t Trout to a cool 
shower by blasting his 10th homer 
into the right f ield bullpen' clear· 
ing the sacks. 

frame. 
The game took three hours, 43 

slnn(asey 
minutes and saw the Cardinals CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)-Mrs. H·. Casey of Mason City 3 and 2 in a 
use six pitchers and the Dodgers R. Staats, iormer state champion quarterfinals upset. 
use foul'. Starting pitoher Branca from Davenport, slepped into the Mrs. Staats blazed out a 36-40-
lasted six and two-thirds innings roie of favorite for the Iowa 76 to set a new women's mark for 
for Brooklyn while Harry Bre- Women 's golf crown yesterday by lhe Cedar Rapids country club 
cheen lasted only three frames for eliminating tourney Medalist Ann course, Today she wili meet Lois 
the C;lrds. ' Penn, Des Moines city champion . 

Hearn was charged for the loss "hal,1 l! I.:. ~ b Miss Penn reached the semi-
after .pitching the fa te(ul lOth rilleS t.omu "U finals by defeating Ottumwa's 
inning while King received credit " • Corkey Major, 4 and 2 with a 
for the win after blanking the Hut ets Fot 9_1) Win round of 40-40-80. 
Curds in the last half-oC the inn-I L . Although she made a spunky 
ing. comeback by taking four consecu-

•• re by Innlnrs: Jt. 11. E. CHICAGO (/Pl - The Philadel- live holes after being three down 
Brooklyn . ....... 103 600 000 1-11 14 0 phia Phillie!; won 9-2 from the on the 8th, 17-year-old Sue 
SI. Louis ....... . 000 004 006/J-10 IS I Chl'cago Cub ye t ~d ombl'ng S I k f f C no 'Innlngsl sse, ay, c mu e 0 C 0 edar Rapids was 

Branca. Behnnan 17)'. Casey 19). Klnr three. Chicago pitchers for 11 hits eliminated 1 up by Mrs. Dave 
(91 1Ind Edwards; Bretheen. Munger f4 ). 
Brazie f.I. Burknardl f8,. Wilks (8) . a.nd their second triumph in 15 ap- Bonnella ot Ottumwa. 
Hearn 1101 and 11 Ice, Wilber (101. pearances against the Bruins. 

Bo~ton Clips BueS, 8-5, 
After Pirates Win, 5-3 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Smashing 
out foul' home runs, tho Boston 
Braves bounced back to defeat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-5, in the sec
ond game oC a t.win bill yesterday. 
The Bucs, aided by Billy Cox's 
eighth circuit clout of the sea'" 
son, took the opener 5-3. 

J ohnny Wyrostek's three-run 
homer in the first inning gave Phl
ladelphi;l a lead which Blix Don
nelly preserved by scattering 10 
Cub hits. 

Bob Carpenter, released by the 
Gi;lnts this spring and signed re
cently by the Cubs, was charged 
w)th the defeat after giving up six 
hits and five runs in the first three 
innings. The PhiJs collected one 
mere off Emii Kush in the fourth 
and wound up with three in the 
seventh oft Russ Meers. 

Mrs. Bonnella's semi-finals op
ponent today is Mary Louise 
Cordingley of Des Moines who 
won het' yesterday's match by a 
3 and 1 margin from Mrs. Ray 
Mansfield, a fellow townsman. 

Yanks Defeat Tigers 
On B'arra's Blow, 8-5 

NEW YORK (/P)- Yogi" Berra 
and Fireman Joe Palle teamed up 
on Detroit yest.erday to give the 
New York Yankees a second 
straight win over the Tigers, 8-5. 
Berra's grand slam homer in the 
third gave the home club a com
fortable early lead and Page came ' 
on to protect it when Allie Rey-

Hal Warner's fburth hOMer 
was matched by Phll 'RiaIfto'I 
second in the fourth, iea"llII'ihe 
Yankees two"J'un lead IntMi. 
Alter Wagner hl~ his, Be)'D'" 
walked Hdille Lake .and ..,. 
Cullenblne, prompting Mlnlref 
Bucky Harris to wave In Plie 
who allowed only one run ad 
six bits the rest of the way rff 
his el,hth victory. 

nolds wilted in the fourth inning. Art Houtteman, the second 
The weak-hitting Tigers were Tiger pitcher, ran into trouble in 

off running when Dick Wake- the sil(oth on Rizzuto's single and 
field banged his seventh homer, stolen base and singles 'by SUrn· 
a 450-loot drive into the Yankee weiss and Henrich adding up to 
bull pen In right field, ill the two more scores. 
tlrst inning. Two more caine A final Tiger spurt in the eighth 
home In the sec()nd on two when Skeeter Webb walked, Ed 
walks and DI:I:zy Trout's double Mierkowicz ' delivered a pinch 
to deep center. single and Eddie Lake 'singled 
Berra then took matters in band home a run ended when Page 

in the Yankee third. Successive settled down to strike out Cullen· 
Singles by Phil Rizzuto, Reynolds 'bine and toss out Wakefield. 

After K irby Hlgbe had thrown 
back Boslon with five hits . in the 
opener, the Braves shelled four 
Buc pitchers for 13 safeties in 
the second contest. Their ft>ur cir
cuit clouts came from the bats ot 
Danny LitwhHer, Connie Ryan, 
Tommy Holmes, and Mike Mc
Cormick. 

"Doors Open 1;15-10;00" 

m'·lm• TI4E .BIG SAVINGS 

"Doors OP~ 1:15-9:45" 
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'01 Suys 1 
Oil Paintings 

University purchase of two all 
paintings from the Iowa summer 
",t show was announced yesterday 
bY Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Ichool of fine arts. 

"Rock Forms and Sky" by 
Joseph De Martini was purchased 
frOm MacBeth gallery, New York 
City. Mitchell Siporin's "Endless 
Voyage" was bought from New 
york City's Downtown gallery. 

De Martini's landscape painting 
Is now hanging in the art gallery. 
Siporin's work, an artistic com
mentary on the J ewish refugee 
problem, Is on display in Iowa 
Union lounge. 

Members of tne ar t department 
and Harper picked these two from 
Ii American paintings which were 
selected previously for possible 
piJrchase by a three-man.commit
tee. 

De Martini's painting was priced 
at $1 ,200, and Siporin's at $1 ,500. 
but the actual purchase price paid 
b7 the special university fund 
wu not announced. 

The other paintings which have. 
been on display this summer will 
~1returned to the galleries which 
lent · them for the summer art 
exhlbi~ion. 

Same Degree, Same 
'o~s-Son to Follow 
Dad's Path to Ph.D. 

Wearing the same hood and 
gown tha t his father wore 26 
years ago when he received a 
Ph:n. degree in history from the 
University of Iowa, Vergil S. Fog
dill will get the same de~ee here 
at Commencement next Wednes
day. 

Fogdall, a 1933 graduate from 

'Highlanders High in ,fie Rockies"' 

THE MAYOR OF COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo .• signs the University 
of Iowa Illghlandcu' drumhead a they paused in bls cliy enroute 
to San Frallclsco and the Intcrnational },jOlt'! convention. After Mayor 
McCulla lell thl'm ill a parade through Colorado Springs, the bag-
pipers and iirummers wt'ni on to take first pri~e of $250 in the eon
vention's Juvenile drum an bugle corps cbntest at San Fr ... ncisco. 
The tour includes a. 7,000 mile jaunt through tbe west fot' the Big-h
landers. 

Chips of Chocolate 
Make Square Cookies 

A Tasty Snack 

1 tbsp. cold waler 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 lsI'. soda 
1 pkg. semi-sweet chocolate 

chips 
1 {'up sailed jumbo peanuts. 

Iowa; has been appointed assist-I.I...------------...I Cream the shorteniag untilligltt, 
then add the white sugar and % 
cups of the brown sugar. Mix in 
the egg yolks and one tablespoon 
of cold water. Beat this mixture 
until it is thoroughly creamed. 

ant' dean o:f men at the Univer
sity of Oregon, Eugene, Ore. 

"If I were in some other fie~d 
than history, I .wouldn't be able to 
wear the same hood and gown 
since there are various colors for 
the different hoods." Fogdall said. 

"Father was a professor of his
tory at Drake university in Des 
Moines," he continued. He died 
June 13 this year. 
: The elder 'Fogdall was dean 
of the junior college at Burlington 
from 1940-46. Last year he served 
as dean of men at the Universi ty 
of Montana, Havre, Mont. 

.. 
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!Visitors arriving at the home of 
Mrs. George Reichardt on an Aug
ust afternoon will find that hcl' 
chocolat.e chip square cookies 
make a delightful snack. 

Mrs. Reichardt, who Jives in 
Coralville, "just recently learned 
the recipe. These cookies arc very 
easy to bake," she acids. 

The ingredients for ('hocolate 
chip squares arc: 

1 cup shortening 
~ cup white sug~r 
I Jh cups brown sugar 
2 eggs Reparated 

Sift together the flour, salt and 
soda. Then stir these ingredients 
into the batter. 

Grcase an oblong 9 X 11 inch 
baklllg pan. Spread the dough 
evenly into the pan. Sprinkle and 
press the chocolate chps into the 
mixlu re. 

Next, beat. the egg yolks until 
th ey become sh[f. Add. the re
maining ~, cups brown sugar to 

Ubrary Fines HiI 'T 
$4,477, But Bring 
No Profits to SUI 

Going to college can be expen
sive if you're a book worm with a 
bad memory. Undergraduates last 
year paid $4,477 in library tines. 

With an enrollment. close to 10,-
000 last year it could mean that 
each student kept one book sitting 
home on the desk two extra dayS 
each month. 

lAccording to University Con
troller E. T. Jolliffe. \he university 
would much rather have the books 
than the cash. 

Fines were first assessed on late 
books in November, 1922, when the 
s taleboard of eduatlon decided It 
was Ule only way to keep books in 
circula Lion. "It is no source of 
revenue for the university," Jollif
fe stressed. 

If you feel that you're ' making 
your contribution toward the col
lection of new books because of 
the fines you're payjn~ - you are 
being misled. All fines collected 
by the library are put in the uni
versity generai fund, Jolliffe ex
plained. Money fOI' new books 
comes from the library budget. 

According to Irene Steidl, head 
libra rian. this is the time of the 
semester when the libraries coL
lect the greatesL amount of cash. 
"Term papers are due now and 
overdue library books seem to 
slack up aL home," 'She explained. 

She said students should try to 
return books on time in order to 
keep them in circulation. 

Clements Still Missing 
s till listed as missing today is 

I5-year-old Eugene Clements, ac
cording to County Attorney Jack 
C. While. 

The youth disappeared 19 days 
ago from hi s farm home on route 
4 uear Iowa City. He was last 
seen in Keokuk where he went 
with two friends. 

the egg yolks. Continue beating 
until the mixture is thick. Spread 
it on top of the dough and choco
late chips already in the pan. 
Sprinkle the entire mixture with 
one cup of salted jumbe> peanuts. 

After baking the cookies for 25 
minutes at 375 degrees, remove 
them from the oven and cut the 
<:ookies into squares. When cool, 
remove them from the pan." 

"These cookies are especially 
tasty when served with lemonacje 
or iced tea on warm days," Mrs. 
Reichardt adds. 
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Just zip-in the inner lining, 

Ileevesand all. Then this fully 

llned coa t gives all the protec .. 

lion you need-without bulk • . 

Made in a beautiful all-wool 

covert, it's one of the s tyle~ 
from our collecUon of Yeatl 

'Round Ramblers. Sizes 10 t o 

11. 35.0~9.95. 
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Engagement Announced ~------------------- Verda lewis Weds 1 
George Anderson 

ANNOUNCEMENT UAS B EE N 
l\-IADE of the approaching mar
riage of Auty Lillian Greer. dau
ghter of OUus Audley Grel'r and 
Mrs. LllJlan B. Greer . Kansas City. 
]\10., to Harold Lloyd Wilson, Pa
cific Junction , Iowa. Mis Greer 
Is a junior at the Un iversity of 
Iowa and her fiance is a sop ho
more. The marriage will take place 
August 16 in Kansas Cit-y. 

LONE TREE MAN FINED 
T.B. Dawson, Lone Tree, paid 

$6.50 in police court yesterday. 
He was charged with drivJng a 
car with defective brakes. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs .Robert L. Ballantyne, 111 

Lusk street, lett Iowa City Tues
day night for Waterville, Kan., be
cause of a serious illness of her 
mother, l\m. Lillie HUbbard. 

Dean and Mrs. Frank Jordan, 
Drake university, Des Moines. 
visited Tuesday with Mrs. Norrine 
Schlesselman. 431 N. Riverside 
drive. 

Arriving today to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J . LIechty. 322 Blackhawk 
street. is Rit a Meade, Washington. 
D.C., a fo rmer University or Iowa 
student. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Messer and 
children. Chicago, left th is morn
ing for their home after spending 
a week with Mr. Messer's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Messer, 730 Iowa 
avenue. 

A miscellaneous shower was 
given last night by Mrs. J ohn L. 

The Rev. Joseph E. Moore, Sea
bury-Western seminary. Evanston, 
Ill., arrived yesterday lor a visit 
with the Rev. Fred W. Putnam of 
the Episcopal church . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stark, 943 
Iowa avenue, entertained after the 
univerSity orchestra and chorus 

• Before an altar decorated with 
concert last night.. Guests of hon- candelabra and garden flowers 
or were Prof. and Mrs. W. G. Blan-
chard, Claremont, CallI. Monday evening. Verda Edith 

Lewis, daughter of Mr. and MrL 

Kelly. 217 E. Davenport street, for A.B. Lewis, 410 N. Lucas street, 
her niece, Doris Black, 602 N. Du- became the bride "Of George W. 
buque street, in the assembly room Anderson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec- V.A. Anderson, Duluth, Minn. 
tric Co. Miss Black, daughter of The double ring cer emony was Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Black, will be-
come the bride of John J . Can- performed by th~ Rev. A.C. 
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Proehl at the Zion Lutheran 
Cannon, 919 Maggard street, church. 
Thursday morning, Aug. 7. in Sl. The bride was a ttended by her 
Mary's church. I ' . twin SIster. Mrs. Larry E. North-

Mrs. John A. Eldridge, 112 S. rup, Iowa City. Her neice Ardath 
Governor street, Mrs. James J a- I Elaine Hunter, route 6, was fiow
cobs. 619 Brown street. and Mrs. ergirl. Warren Swanson, Iowa 
C. C. Wylie. 1506 Muscatine aven- City, served as best man . Ushers 
ue. will bonor Mary J ean Clauson were Milton Mossiman, Minnea
at a miscellaneous shower Friday polis, and W.C. H unter, route 6, 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Eld- brother-in-law of the bride. 
r idge. Miss Clauson, daughter of A reception was held in the 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clauson. church parlors after the ceremony. 
Harlan, will marry Robert 1)-n- Mrs. Anderson was graduated 
dall . son of Prof. and Mrs. E. P. T. from Iowa City high school and 
1'yndaU, 410 Magowan avenue, .. t Paris Academy of Beauty Cul
~ :30 p.m., Aug. 6 in the Iowa City ture, Cedar Rapids. She is em
Methodist church. I played at Towner's Beauty craft. 

Her husband was graduated from 
Women from WesUawn plan- Central rugb. school, Du.luth . Minn. 

ning to spend t he week end at He is a part owner of the Melody 
home are Gloria Olson. NI. Moline, Mill. They will live in Iowa City 
Ill .• Regina Plum, N3, Grinnell. following a wedding trip to Minn
and Ruth Quill, N4, Cedar Rapids. esota. 

Budget "Stuff" for your 

Barracks apartments or Trailer 
Braided 

Rugs 

2.29 - 14.89 
IImall and 
largo sizes 

• POTS 'N PANS MAKE 
THE COOK 

Aldena completely equipped appl
iance store has: 

Stainless Steel REVEERE WARE with 
copper bottoms 

CLUB ALUMIN UM - h eavy duty un-
polished 

Polished ALUMINUM' - heavY duty 
CLUB GLASS cookware 

Rugs 

2.97-3.97 
VACUUM 

PYREX pans a nd skillets 
I:nameled Ware , 

~, 

.GENUINE TUMBLE TWIST 
RUGS 

Z2x36 ._ ... " . ....................... _... . 5.95 

~4x48 ....................... _ ....................... '7.95 

l!7x54 .......................... ................... 10.95 

36x60 ................ . ..... 14.95 

Colors. blege, white, blue, yellow, 
neen. aqua. red, grey. 

Samson Cilrd Tables 
t 3.45 

s teel legs with lock braces. Made 
with the famously s trong Samson 
toP. Several patLerlJll and w ood sim
ulations to choose from. 

t 

To buy now and 
pay later with 
Aid e n II Retail 

.... 04)UllOn Boo k s. 
r AlIk any sales .. 

lady or ai our 
Credit depart. 
Inent about them, 

Coffee Maker 
3.45 

all aluminum 

Step-On Can 
2.19 

Kltchen patterned han d y 
Step-on can for quick dis
posals. Removable inner con
tainer . 

SPECIAL Strollers 
5.77 

were 8.95 • 
Blue or Tan stroller9. Col
lapsible handle, ru b b e r 
bumpers. Play ,pan in fronl 

Bath Towels 
47c 

'750 and S5c. Maor and 
Cannon bath towels 

Remington Portable 

78.97 .' 

Bandy light w rhl typewriter. If. 

mUllt In any CloUe,e famil" 

Fine_' metlhanlllla. Eu, .. use. 

~Iothes Hamper 

8.79 
I 

All wicker c l o t h e s 
ham per in cream and 
green. Marble finished 
top. Other small wick 
h.ampers 5.79 

All me tal hampers 
4.95 and 7.79 

, METAL 

Wastle Baskets 
1.00 

Ironing Boards , 
Wooden ........... _ ................. 5.35 
Metal .............................. _ .'1.95 

Covers and pad leta 
1.89 and l.79 , .. 

Buckets 
45c 

3 gallon galvanized buc
Floral designs on pas- kets with strong bail. Made 
tel and dark bases. . for heavy duty. 

/ 

---
EXTRASI 

hOUND MlRIlORS - 18" .......... 1.2. CROCKERY BOWL8 
FIESTA WARE CUPS .................. 410 
CLASS DESSERT DISHES B for 1.00 
WAGONS - formerl,. 15.95. _._ .... . '77 
ROLL-TOP BREAD BOX _._ .. _ ... 1.85 

.... STAINLESS STEEL 
. JUTCIlEN WARE ................ 19(1 ea. 

Set of S ........ ~._ ...... _ .................... _ ... l ••• 
Sel of 5 ................... _ ........ _ ...... _ ....... 1.5. 
~cTBi:c IRONS AND TOASTa8 

TO FIT TIlE BUDGET 
LUNCHEON CLOTllB8 - All PrI~ 
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Senator Brewster's Huffing 'and . Puffing 
o he huffe 1 and be pu ffed and he blew I he plane down! 

'l'hat might be tbe postscri pt to enatol' Ralph Brewljter 's in
vestigation of tlle wl:IL'ime plane contract awads to HowOI'd 
Hughe. 

Wbile plenty of big names J)ave <Lppeal'ed b fore the congr . 
siona] committe ft'w of the pl'omised national charges hav 
1ll.atel'iajized. All' we can SUI'mise fl'om the maze of testimony is 
that one of the com mOll wartime jnter.department feuds centered 
al'OlUld building of the hug!' cargo plane. 

Some divisions of the WPB oppos d letting the conlt'act. Ap. 
parently Adm. ~Willillm D. Leahy approved, along with Donald 
Nelon, chajl'luan of the W·PB. J e ,e Jones, fOl'mer secretal'Y of 
commel'ce testiried he sJgned the original contract on direct in
structions' fl'om th WPB and wilho.UL kTlowing the pl'oject waR 
opposed by the army and llllVy. 

So 1'111' til ('ommillee has turned up 110 evid nc~ of fraud, 
chicallen ; 01' political influence. And thPl'e is still no evidence 
of those' pl·omi. ed glamoUl' girl who were suppo d to have 
wormed a few million dollars of the taxpayers' money out of sus· 
e ptible h\ll'eancl'ats. 

HUlJ'hes however, has rai sed another interesting theol'Y -
which he' savs expla ins all of enator Brewster 's huffing and 
puffing. And Hughes nails down to a specific reason why Br w
ster wants to blow his plane out of the air. 

Hugbes claims that the iuves tigation iR an at~en:tpt to c?erce llim 
into agre'ing to a merger of Trans·World all·hnes With. JU!ln 
.Trippe's Pan-American airways. Hughes owns.a controllmg )11 -

tere!!t in TWA. 
Hurrhes dec/Ill'ed that. Senatol' BJ,pwster once offel'pd to call off 

the investi!ratioll jf Hughes would agt'ee to the merger. . 
Brewster's only reply is: " Look in tbe Bible under chaptCl' SIX 

of the Book of Nebemiah." The chaptel' r ecounts the efforts to 
divert NchemiHh from the wOl'k 01' building a wall for th e de· 
fense of J crl1 a lem. 

These bllckstage whispers about airlines competition are intel" 
eSling, and may furnish a clue to tbe tellor of tbe whole investi· 
gation. 

TI](l whispe l's revolve around tlle "cllOsen instrument ((och-ine" 
Wlli 11 Pan Am Sllpport · and which all other dome tic air'lines 
oppose. ] ut crcstingly enougl~ , Senator Brewster )]a~ s~pported 
the" CllOSCI1 instrument c10ctnne "-as a matter of prlllCl ple. 

'{'he "clJoHcn instrument I.!octrine" would give one airline ex
clusive l'i glJts to au interll a tiollal l'ou te--a monopoly. Pan Am 
has supp0l'ted th is tbe l'y as llec ary to Pl' vent duplication 
anI.! IIl1neCeSSaI'Y waste. 

This "chosen in tl'ument doctrine" was aired at the Tntel'lla
tional Civil Aviationconfcl' nee in hicnO'o in 1944. A . A. Berle, 
then assistant eCl'etal'y of state, proposed that the theory be 
abandoned. and that impediments to world air travel be rpmoved. 

A penfl!lll ent body was estl;lblishcd, which now J'unctions out 
of MOl1trpal, anada. 'fbis ol'ganization has proposed the "five 
freedoms" of international air tl'av 1. 

President Roosevelt was illstrumen/al in calling Ihe Chicago 
cOllft'rcnce. At that conference, Brewster oppos d BrIe's and 
Roos velt' proposals. . 

PHil AllI arg'lIf>d at. Ihe conferellce thut it bad pioJlcered overseas 
Oil' commerce and lind a finc ol'ganization well equipped for' tM 
jo~ . . . 

But (lUl'ing the wal', Ihe gove l')lment found It necessalj7 10 sIgn 
"carri('r cont"acts" with oth r commercial airlines than Pan Am, 

, 

-Is Jh s tHe Main SHow! . 

.. 
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(an Dewey's Trips Make 
Tongues Wag on the (ampus! 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON teen years old. Gad! Can that be 
(New York Post Syndicate) possible? 

One way of previewing next Then tbere is Mr. Truman, who 
year's presidential election is to 
speculate on how it will look to is perhaps really their president 
twenty-one-year-olds, to young to the younger people, in a way 
men and women casting their in which he can't quite be for us 
first votes. older boys, who think of him uS 

It may look a little dull to them. Roosevelt's inheritor. 
Dewey. for example, may still But it may not be good for Mr. 
seem young and vilal to voters Truman that the young people 
who are no longer good insurance don't remember Roosevelt too 
risks. But he has been governor clearly. They may not have our 

of New York own wan, elderly hope of keeping 
twice, and that the Roosevelt spirit alive; and the 

e finitely takes young ones may either not vote 
him out of the at all, or they may tend to cOn
boy class, form more easily to family voting 

By PAUL MALLON 
(Kln~ FeatUJ'e& SyndJc&&e, Dle.) 
WASHINGTON - The "resig

nation" ot Ben Cohen was hardly 
that. 

The departUl"e 
of the old Roose
velt bl'llilV trust. 
er from his posi
tion as cotffise]or 
of the sta te de
partment wall 
given out to the 
public ' somewhat 
enigmatIcally, as 
jf anyo~ was 
permitted to at
tach his own in-

MALLON terpre ation with 
no flights of imagination barred. 

[n fact, on one ,papE;t 1 reat! it 
on the society page although it 
was no pre ented as a social note, 
but as a small news item which 
.apparently did not fit .elsewhere. 

Nearly all the authentic Inside 
stories agree on one explanation 
for the "resignation,' namely this: 

Cohen made a speeoh on the 
west coast saying Europe should 
get $5 to $6 ,billions more a year 
from us for three to four yeru'8. 
This scared the decimal points 'out 
of the treasury people, including 
Treasury Secretary Snyder who 
knows Mr, Truman better than 
Cohen. 

But it may have been l,ln even 
greater surprise ,10 the Europeans 
because a few week!t later all Lon
don anonYlJlously asked for was 
$3 billions a year for three years, 
or rather that was the first figure 
to come out of their anonymous 
"experts examining requirements 
of the continent in the light of the 
Marshal! proposal." 

The newswriters here say pri
vately Co,hen may not have ob-

I 
tained an even break in justice on 
his speech, , 

~--~----------------------------------~---~ 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

Tax Cut Unlikely Next Year, Too 
WASHINGTON~Legislative experts see that if the GOP tax reduc

tion bill is revi ved next fall or spring, it will not have much chance 
of ever being enacted, 

Tile Cl'ystal-ball gazers on Capitol Hill agree the four-billion 
dollar tax relief measure, which would cut personal income taxes 
1~.5 to 30 percent, reached the crest of its congressional strength on 
its second round through the mill and would poll less support next 
year. 

There Is a possibility the next session of congress will vote some 
reduction in taxes in an overall tax adjustment bill. Next year will 
be a presidential election year, and both Democrats and Republicans 
would like to throw the voters a little somet1).ing. 

However, with rivalry between the United States and Russia be
coming more intense, and with government costs sure to rise, any 
out-and-out tax cut bill is almost certain to have tougher sledding in 
the coming months. 

• • • • 
The first voter patterns. Flight Training for Veterans 

r next year has HQw to bring a dull election • FLYING DOLLARS-The flying saucers which had the na1iorl's 
not rea lly lived alive is perhaps, then , even more eyeballs popping apparently are mythical, but the aviation industry 
lhrough Dewey 's of a problem for the Democrats is seeing flying dollars-the real thing, that is. 

~ llited J'lew to HaWAii . Transcontinental and Weatel'll, now_ 
Trans World !lnd Am erican a il'lines flew to Europe and the 
Meditel'l'anea;l. NOl'thwe t f lew t <\ Alaslm and tbe Orient. East
ern fl ew to , OUlll Ame/·jca . 

rackels prosecu- than for the Republicans. The recent increase in congressional appropriations for navy and 
tions of 10 years The question is how to give it army plane construction means rapid progress in the production of 
or so ago; that that touch that brings a play new tnmsonlc-type aircraft, and "Brick Bradford" planes more .sen-

GRAFTON episode, to him, alive, or a piece of fi'Ctibn, or a sat/onal than the famed flying saucers. 
is just something he has read speech, that wortderful something Airplane factories are aU set to produce flying machines with low 
about, like the SJi>unish Armada. which makes a direct bid to the aspect ratio wings, swept wings and tailS, and jet propulsion refine-When th e wal' endcd, the big question was whetper these routes 

• would be continued. They could be-if the U ,S" diem't adopt the 
"el1os n insirum ot doctrine" and instcl.lu ina:qgur(l,ted a COIll
petitive system. 

Most of the lines bid for intel'llational oil' routes. Pall Am 
argued that it ought to be g"anted special considel'atiOll because 
it pioncer'cd thc routcs . 

TWA, however , got Ih rights to fly to Europe clown to the 
Medit l'l'lln ean- along th best traffic centers, 

Pan Am had urgurd t hilt if 'rw A could fly overseas, it ought 
to be al/owcd to f ly ac\'()~tlt e United Stat~s, Thls matter is sti ll 
bcin g thrashed out by th 'AA. . \ 

'rhe)] C1ll,11e a proposal 1'01' Pan Am to buy ont TWA. When the 
TWA pr'esidrnt, ,Jilek Frye, r signed it was rumored 1 hat it. was 
becill:u;e Hughes objected to overseas flights. Hughes d ,ped this, 
say ing he wanted a vast expansion of overseas flights fOl' his 
company. , 

At 1ll1y rate, the compctition betweell- T~A, and Pan Am l . ,a 
life ancl death struggle to the two cornpallles concerned. So It s 
easy to see why SOTlle l)eople l' gard the baeic'gl'ound of the present 
·WashinO'ton II invcst igfLlion " not as a fight over the "J'lyjng 
boat" o~ the lavish part ies of lobbyists, but rather as a fight over 
world ail' right. 

The 'No' Philosophy in the UN 
to ' "take such action by air, 
sea or land forces as may be 
neces ary to maintain or re
store international peace an.d 

Russia's veto 'of UN efforts 
to set up a Balkan watch com
mission makes us wonder how 
Illuch longe r the UN can Ill, t 
-in its present form, at least. 

Under art.icle 34, chapter secUI'ity." 
six, of the UN charter, the se- That chapter is the real 
cnrity council is authorized to lorce behind the U.N, Invcsti
"investigate any dispute, or gations will never stop dis
any ituation which might lead putes, even little oues, wh.ich 
to any international friction may grow into world wars. 
or give rise to a dispute, in The question bothering us, 
order to determine whether its is how we can ever expect 
continuonce is likely to en- force to be uscd to keep the 
danger the maintenance of in- peace if mere investigations 
ternational peace and ~ccur.ity. are blocked by a single vote. 

Tllis chapter calls for mere We do not pvticularly 
investigation. This is the first blame the Russians. America 
step in JelJ l'ning UlC facts of a would do the !lame if it were 
disput , sllc1, 8S now exifsts in pl'oposed to investigate say 
Greece. But the facts do not Alaska. • 
stay frozen. They may altAir The very natnre ol the vet 
and vary from mont]) to presumes diametrioaUr _. op. 
month. posed interests which each ]]a· 

One Balkan commission has, ti.on m1JBt be prepared to de
already made its report, But fena, if neeessery, by its soli
tbe need for tbem to stay on tary 8ct~on. qo~e veto pre; 
the job is self evident . .At least Burnes that no nation can trust 
it was self evident to rune of the majority of the others. 
the U ~eurity COI;!DI;jI mlf1P- _ Sinoo the veto lies at the 
bers. But nO.t to RUBllilJ !mil. heart of the UN, and the veto 
Polan4, ia ihe child of fear ·and mis-

Another cbapter of the UN trust, we ' wonder how long the 
charter, chapt~r seven, gives UN can last wi,tb !' "no" phil· 
the security council the right osophy. 

He may not ever1 remember any generous heart and the sound ments, • 
other governor of New York, since imagination. Per hap s housing Jet engine manufacturers are going all-out in anticipation of large 
Mr. Dewey look office when the could do It, or a really massive orders from the army and navy. They are determined to outstrip the 
coming Iil'st voter was about fif- implementation of the Marshall I Russians, who are said to have accomplished wonders with the 
teen . plan. One isn't sure. ME-262, a German twin-jet fighter, 

Dewey will have to find other It must be strange to be a first Republic aircraft is grooming its P-84 for on assault on the world 
ways to appeal to youth, but' one voter at this time, without even speed record of 623 miles per hour now held by the .Lockheed P-80-R. 
doubts that his careful, strategic that capital ot hope which we Look for the Republic plane to attempt the record flIght at Muroc Dry 
cross-country trips can start ton- older ones have been spending, we Lake, Calif., within the next six weeks. 
gues wagging 'joyously in the drug who can remember the excite- • • • • 
stores and on the campuses, ment about making this into one More Troubl~ in Coalmines _ 

There is a chance, of course, world, and a better one. It isn't • MINE FOREMEN IRKED-You can look \'01' trouble among the 
that Vandenberg might be the a bad guide to policy, to try to coal mine foremen soon. John L. Lewis' new contract didn't take 
c'lndidate. He is a fairly inter- see it in terms of what can bring very good care of supervisory workers and they 1Jre resentful. One 
esting figure, a man who started the first voter to life. If the way foreman's local alreadY has voted to withdraw from the UMW. 
life as a sort of isolationist, then isn't found, it will be a dreary Lewis could not do much on the foremen's issue this time because 
came to the mourners' bench, and gyration we shall go through next of the TaCt-Hartley law's provision eli~inating supervisors from cov-
changed over. • year. erage of the Wagner act. 

That's kind of dramatic to those T4e young may still vote, but Lewis did get an agreement, howe't'er, with the operators to screen 
Americans who take it a little without remembering 1948, espec- out ertain supervisors as eligible for UMW membershIp, but It may 
easy, these days, climbing steps. ially, as the year in which they tak weeks to get anywhere. In the meantime, the foremen are sore, 

But one wonders if to the first cast their first ballots; f they will In the long run, however, all parties know 1ull well the operators 
voters the whole isolation-inter- recall it, instead, as the year in ;.vill not deal with a supervisol'S' union not sffillated with the U,MW 
ventioll argument doesn't feel which the convertible was bought, and the miners won 't work with one, So the foremen ultimately will 
almost as ancient as the contro- and in which dad either made 01' have to trai l along with John L. 
versy which attended the initial lost sO/lle money. 
pubUcation of Upton Sirtclair's That will be a petty way to 
liThe Jungle." Most of the debate fix in memory the year of the 
about isolation occurred in 1939- first presidential election after the 
4~, when the first voter was thir- biggest of wars. 

Letters to the Editor 

Calls Mallon's 
Column Dangerous 

(Readers are invited to ex· 
press .their- opini OlLS ilL Let ters 
to the Editor. All llitters must 
be signed, a?~d O1we received be
come the property of The Daily 
IOtfJalL. The right to edit or with
hold l,tlers is reserved amd, 01 
course, tlte opinions expt'essed va . 1l 0 t 1~cess(trily represent 
tiwse of 7'lte Daily Zo-WU7 •• ) 

But even more important than 
Mr. Mallon's direct propaganda 
for war, there was expressed II 

certain confusio)'l which is not, 
unfortunately, confined ' to the 
mind of the writer alone. 

This peculiar and potentially 
devastating inconsistency in the 
thinking of many of us (which 
stems from such "information" as 
141'. Mallon disseminates) has led 
us to believe that it is the Soviet 
nation which is the threat to world 
peace-but is WE who are actu
aUy mongering possible plans for 
aggrel!sion and talking' of five-year 
time limits for survival. (For 
whose survival?) 

.We are threatened. wlijl. a war 
TO THE DAILy IOWAN: ' we do not want, but the threat 

"News Bellind the News," Mr. rs rool,ed , in our own confused 
Mallon's Tuesday column, was thll1king, to which Mr. Mallon and 
particularly provocative, _ o!Het\l like him have so valiantly 

Mr. Mallon's hostility ,toward contributed, . . 
the U,S.S.R., his assumptions t:on- Mr. Mallon appears to fake 1t 
ceming the attitude of the Alla~ fot granted there must be another 
lie peoples anQ our encoutaae- wa'r 8hortJy.' Are there two sidell 
ment of them against the Sewlet t.c) the Iluestion Qf our wanting 
UQion, his reference to the tcono.. world peace, l'4r. Editor? 
mical use that could be 1JIade Ol It we alree that there cannot 
a Klobal armed force in attacking be, Hien Mr. Mallon'. djlngerous 
Russi!!, his cOlTlmen~ on "the on'l infl"ence should be curtailed at 
mistake Hitler made"-tnelle arl! on~e. 

. obvious points for controversy. NONA S, BARENBLATT "I never touch a dl'op. However, since this i8 more than that . , ~" 

, 

~esi9natio 
, 

They looked it up and all be 
said was that the experts (anothet 
anonyinouB set) wbo had ·looked 
into the /I situation bed said <tlu.! 
Europe needeel >the $15 billion U 
$24· billion AmeriClin mo.ney be 
mentioned, on t~ 'Of the 19.5 bil
lion'which we already have appro. 
priated. 

Tlrus Coh~ had some anony
mouS" eXperts who said Europe 
needed m.uch more I(jf our money 
than the' Umdon anollYJllQUs ex
perts (quoted Is a front PIIge dls
patc)l to the New York Times.) 

Whoeve-t' Cohen's anonymous 
experts were, they weJ'e not of
ficial as far as We White House is 
concerhed: or the tre-oISUl'Y, where 
an idea lias been expl'essed that 
tJi~ arnoW1t of ' "mote money" 
needed in addition to the 19.5 bil
lion we have already appropriated 
would 'be zero. f · Europe adopted 
the Marshall plan of self-help 
economically and politically, 

[But do not deduce from this set 
ot inner Circum..Ittances thet Cohen 
became angr, and quit. His resig
nation Is supposed to halle been on 
President Trllm/l.n's 'desk since 
Jimmy Byrnes resigned as state 
secretary. " 

Cohen was II a:Yrnes man. J{e 
had aided the tormer secretary 
with economic advice when Byrnes 
earlier h<lQ beE!):! national stabili
zer. An insider, al.1thoriiative on 
this st,ij.)ject, has suggested Mr. 
Ttuman hil'l].Self toolc up the resig. 
natiOI) at this time in a polite way. 

'fte a,nnounceroent of the resig
nation was made aiter tdnI'Shall 
had been called to the White House 
,by Mr. Truman. The nalural im
plication that Marshall had some
thin~ to do witl:t the .resigl)ation 
directly may not be entirely war
.-'tnted. 

MarsQall was consulted about a 
successor 'rri6stly, and he selected 
his own man to be his state ,d60 
partme,nt counselor jn Cohen's 
pla.ce. 

Marshall chose Charles ' E. 
(Chip) Bohlen, who has .been 
functioning as counselor for a long 
time on the primary foreign policy, 
namely in tact, most state authori-

! 1 

ties agree Boblen has bqIa tW 
real working level auttlorlty \be
lUnd thl1 development of th~ Rus
man and American Policies. 

The Russians were said (at die 
ti.\ne the change wasma~~,) 10 ~ 
all set ' to circulate in thtl! c{)~ 
a story that some relative of Boh
len;s at sbme tl-me was to the 
Krupp munitions wdrks, aDd Ito 
make iI big ado about "Bohlen de
scending from the Von Bohlen. 
·who were "munitions baron-." 

No one thought enough of tae 
story even to ask Bohlen , about It, 
because it bad nothing to do tWill 
the case. In ideological exper!
eQ<:e, Boblen appears to have ' ill 
backgroun.d as p08Sibly somethUlg 
of a Bill Bullitt man. ,. , 

At any raie he wept to ;MOjItOw 
first with 'Bullitt, when BuJ4±t \Vas 
a symPlllhi:z.er with co.mll1UllillJTl, 
not knowing much about it. 
. Mter q.e {/3~Wtt) saw it in Optll'

ation in Moscow, he withdrew ~ 
the book of " his r.econverlion to 
norl1).8lity was a best seU~r wt 
year. ' I 

Bohlen is a career diplomat who 
learned by first hand experienl!f, 
Pe!ng ~ta tio,ned' variously in ~os· 
cow as first secretary as late u 
19~3-44, and lately on the Rt.1ssilill 
desk In ~ state d~~rtment. I 

He is a master of lan,g\1I!Jes.
one of the few top dJp).oJl)ats wba 
knows Russian. He attended 
practically ali the world coot.,
ences, and presumal:Slll met Ma,r· 
shall closely during them. '" 

The Russians will bave a ~ 
time trying to deceive him, or any
one else coJ)cernil)g him, 

"'t 'i, ..... y,r,.:Jr:J 

He's Unread;usted, Too. 
PEEKSKILL, N.¥., (Al)-.7'11ipI" 

60xer dog hol'Jorabl¥ di$d\arg.a 
£rom the army K--9 COlP,S, 'h8'8 been 
$entenced 10 confinement for, lite 
at home, under penalty of dntil 
jJ fie is found unconfbled, because 
the residents of his neighborhood 
felt the 'dOg was a nUisance, .. 

The dog's owner, MisS' CbarloUe' 
MlshklPd, protested yesterdaf that 
the sentence was ·W1illir. ShIt said 
the dog was as gentle as .ever, ~ 

"£e haw't a pretty fa<:e and 
might be taken as mean," she saic!" 
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---------------------------------UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, July 31 

8 p.m. University play: "The 
Playboy of the Western World," 
university t1ie.ater, 

Frfday, August 1 
8 p.m. Summer session lecture 

by Dr. Howard Thurman, "Reli
gion ot .1esus Christ and the Dis
inherited," west approach to Old 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 
caSe of rain). 

'B p.m, University play: "The 
Play,boy ot the Western World," 
University Theater. 

Saturday, Aurust 2 
9 ~.p1. {toJ.lndtable cQnterence~ 

CALENDAR 
led by Dr, Howard Thunnan, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. ' 

8 p.rn. University play: liThe 
Playboy of the Western World," 
University theater. 

Sunday, AUlust 3 
7 a.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Con

ditioning hike to Lake Macbride; 
leader, Eugene Burmeister. 

WednesdaY, Auruat • 
6 p.m, Close of summer sewon. 
8 p .m. University commence

ment, Iowa Union. 
- TIwrsclay, Aurust 7 

Opening of Independent Stud1 
Unit. 

(For IllIormation rerar'l~ dales be)'ol1d thlll scbedule, lee ,.. 
tervaUolI In the otllce of tile Presl'en'. Olcl CapUeJ,) 

GIN E'RA L 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOVRS 

Listed 11 the lib ary schedul~ 
from '.Tuh" 11, to' Aug. 6: 

Beadi .... ' room, Macbride ball, 
reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p,m, Monda:)'
Friday' 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Slitur. 
day: \I p.m. to 5 'p.rn. Sunday. 

PertCHIhlal read.lng reom, Ubr&r7 
annex; 8 a,m, to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 8 li.m. to II p.m. Saturday. 
• Oe~t deeumeat. re.,m, 
100m ......,. ann~; " a,~, to 6 
PJIL MondaY-"FldaYi 8 .,m. to 
5 J).m, SatUrday. ' 

Bcluca ..... -pJdlOlOR....hJ' • IIIY~Jto
lo*>, library, East hall; "'1:50 a.rh, tb 
]0 p.m. Monday-Friday; '1 :50 to 
5 P,m. saturday, 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmen'tal libl'llrin wiD be po_wei 
on the-doors of each library, Re
serve'ltooks ma)' be w1thdrawa tor 
oWnllght use one hour before clQII~ 
Ing time, 

NOTICES 
i'1g 7 a.m., Sunday for a hike to 
Lake Macbride, Bring lunch, 
swimming suits and car fare ·back 
from North Liberty. Gall Eui'!ne 
Burmeister, -0~67 or 2495, All 
students invited, 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS , 

Foreilln language achievement 
tests will be given Friday, 4-6 p.m, 
For rooms, see foreign language 
department bulletin board., 

PI OMEGA PI - Pinlc at Late 
Macbriae, Friday. life« at Uni· 
versity hall 4 V.m, for transporta· 
tion. Moke reservations with 
Barbllr;l T,unnicHtt jn room 302 
UniverSity hall by Wednesday, 

·sa. Thomas More Chap~I-Therl! 
Wili be a Holy Hour thi' eveniDI. 
in ~riparlltion for the First Fri
day: It' will hegin at 7 : S~ p.m. 

----- Cqrtfes$i.oJ).B will .be beard from 
'JOWA , MOUNTAlNf;ERS - .3:30 to 5 p.)11. and this evenm, 

Leave from the Engineering build- after Holy Hour. -
c. , !. 't 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Th1!r.4iy, I_I)' II, 1114' 

':Qe •. m . ¥O'nill8' OIIapel 
I: l~ • • m. Ne)ll8 , 
' :18 a.", . ~p11lln, l\Ielpdl!19 
a:.~ lI.m. l\04I. of A Century 
' :00 ~ \m. ....Ic As You Wor)< 
,:U a.m. ~,w, .. , h , 

. :38 • . m. The 'Book.aeJl 
J ' :46 J1.m. Mler ~nUlkiast COl. tee 
18:110 a.m. liere's A Hobby 
10:15 a.m. ~eTl!.Y'1 ~u6lear Favorite. 
10:30 a .m . st~rwork. of MU81c 
11::/0 a.II'. r-~erlC4D Underatand-

W, 11mf. O. p . FO!j/.er 
11::/0 •. m. JobnllOll Coul\ty New. 
1l :40 a.m. Adventure. In Music 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :~ p.m. N~w. 
12:." p.,n. O~ Man's Opinion 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. i,o/UllOn C;:ounty New. 

l . ~ ~ 

WJf11 C.andar 
. (~ OqUet) 

;;~ 2:~: rJ:r~'f"!jtk ' 
8:GO •. 1]). • ••• / r.u.noll 

11:10 •. IrI. MAI.le Hen 
1:00 p .",. Double Or Nothlnl 
3:00 p .m . Hou ... Party 
5:'3 p.m. Robert Trout, Newl 
7:00 p.m. Lawyer Tur"e~ 
7:30 p.m. Crime Photoflraphe, 
B:~ p.m. Reader I DII •• t 
8:"" p.m. The Man Called 'X" 
' :tII p.m. SpOn., Cummln. 

2:10 ".m. Late t9th Century NUllc 
3:00 u.m. Unlverslty Student FONIIl 
3:30 p .m . New. 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Unlo" Radio )lour 
4:00 p .m. Radio Camera C1ull 
4:1~ p.rn. LaUn A .... rle ... a~hm 
4:30 p.m. Te.. Time M.lodl .. 
5:00 p.m Children'. Hour 
~:IO p.lJI. News 
5:45 p.m . "\laical l\lood.a 
6:00 p .m . 9ports 'J'jQ\e 
6:15 p.m. Dinner Hour Mualc 
7:15 p.m. News-Farm Flalh .. 
7:111 p.m, r ......... F_ 
8:00 p.m. Vlelory V iew 
8:15 p.m. Meh About MU81c 
':10 p.m. Music You Want 
':00 P .... Drama Hour 
9:" p.m. Campus Shop 
8 :f5 p.m . If.ws 

10:00 p .m . faN OFF 

. WHOC.lendar ~ 
, .~ Outlet) 

' :00 , .",. ~ N'ew.: J)lJ!"r 
8,00 :.IIj. "'1it))ff' ",4( ~ 
9:00 .m. ~"arlnfl Oreh. 
. :. p .m. Ma~u.rad. 
5; lJ p .m . New. ot World 
s :iD p .rn. hanc" Lanltord 
7:00 p.m . Music Hall, Nellon Eddy 
7:30 p .m . Grand Marquee 
1:00 p .m . Mystery In Th .. Air 
' :00 p.m. Supper Club 
' :30 p .m. Concert of NaUoni 

10 :15 p.m. Ne .... NeiMIA • ... .Iri ,.I_ 
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;Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell ' Or' trade! 
----------~~====~== .. ~==~~~~~~==~~== 

WAtnW to IMI'II HELP WANTED "I WORI:WANTBD' I 

WANTED: A useQ. baby buggy·S --E-Wl"-'-N-G-a-nd-h-e-rns-tl-tc-h-In-'=-. -M-r-s, 
Clean. Call ~834. WANTED Charles Sherman, COl'8lville. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

t •• Da,1-Z1o per 11M ,. 

• 1!Jllelnlttve ..,. .... 1.. .:. 
!IDe per 41), 

PASSENGERS WANTED Saleslddy for drug and Di.1 5958. ~ 

GOING to New England about toiletry department 
. Aug. 7. Want riders to share Apply 

expenses. Call Len Stevens at WhelafOJle Drug Co. 
5408. 

• ()o~1Itlve ...,....1.. ,. 
Hde pu 411 

WANTED: Laundry and cuRains. 
Dial 80169. 

WANTED: Will care for smaJi 
children in my bolne. DIIlI 

nPre II-word averare Der 11M 
, tiJntmam A4-I Un. PASSENGER wanted to share 

driving and expenses to Phila
delphia. Leaving Aug. 6. Apply 
20D-A, Schaeffer Hall, prefE!rably 
between 10 and 11 a.m. or phone 
9626. W. O. Aydelotte. 

EFFICIENT person for general 8047_7_. ____ -;--_~--____l 
otIlce work. Perma\lent. Larew 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• 5c Jrer Column IDtlll 
Or $8 tor a MonO. 

Co. 9681. 

WOMEN wanted :for general 
laundry work. Good working 

conditions. Steady position. Apply CanceU.t'on Deadline I p ..... 
a.poDilble tor One IDcenee* 

insertion Onl, 

PERSONAL SERVICE Mr. Kloos, New Process Laundry 
------------ . and 'Cleaning, 313 S. Dubuque. 

I RADIOS, appliances, lamPI, and 
BrIIII Ads lo Dally 10 ..... 

lulneu Oalce, lut BaU, Or 
Kilts. ElectrIcal wirIn" repair- WANTED: Efficient person for 

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric! general office work. Permanent. 
DIAL 4191 and Gift. Phone M65. -Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. l'RANSPORTATION WANTED 
FOBBEln 

Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. ___________ --

APARTMENT ftee until Sept. to 
responsible couple for part time 

house work. Dial 6957. 

fOR REN'l': Double rbom [01' men 
stUdents. Dial 80285. 

FOR SALE 1 
FOR SALE: Davenport. $15. 402 

Dial 2731. RIDE TO JOLIET, m., Aug. 6. 
Share expenses. Call Ext. 3057. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED-
To Boston or New York City

Leave Aug. 2-Will share ex
penses. Call Ex. 2108 aiter 9 p.m. 

TRAN~PORTATION wan ted: 
Share expenses to Philadelphia 

or vicinity. Call Ext. 3409 after 6. 1 

GRADUATE couple want ride to 
Pittsburgh or vicinity Aug. 7 or 

8. Liberal expense assistance. 

Stadium Park. . j 
roR SALE: Davenport and chair. 

$15. 160 Riverside Park. 

'S8 DODGE COUPE. $675. calli 
, University Ext. 2088 aller 7 

p.m. 

J Phone 80404; I 

FOR SALE: Baby basket, bed, 
buggy, laidey seat, canning 

jars. Dial 2622. 

FOR SALE: Balloon tire bicycle. 
Excellent condition. $20. Call 

9386 after 5. 
.---------------------FOR SALE: Studio couch and 'l: 

size bed. H. S. BratJie, Dinty's 
Trailer Park. 

FO~ SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker , Dictator. $200. Cal I 

2679. 

42 Nash Coupe 
42 Ford Club Coupe 
41 Ford Club Coupe 
40 Chevrolet Sedan 
311 Plymouth Sedan 
38 Plymouth Sedan 
36 Chevrolet Sedan 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlington 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AcrOSlf ')'rom Strand Tbeater 

, I j t 

RADIO SERVICE 
HELM RADIO SERVlCE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6~62. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVIOE 

wo'RE: GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBt1llft SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8·IUl 

I11'l'TON RADIO BERno. 
Guaranteed RepairUII 
Pick-up &: DellverJ 

aADIOS-PBONOOltAP .. 
In Itock for .. te 

111 .. Market Dial .. 

NHO DOES ft 
FULL COVERAGE auto insur-

. 1935 FOUR door Buick. ExceUent ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 
condition. Radio and heater. 8 State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 

piy tires. Ext. 3486. 2002. 

TWO BEDROOM modern bung- LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes. 
alow jn CoralviUe Heights. Oak _ V_l_·r_gi_I_T_r_o._y_er_._D_i_al_5_19_6_. __ _ 

floors, screen porch. A-I condi- LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
• tion. Garage, lruit trees. Aug. 20 Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 
, ., possession, $7,000. De R e u and service. Power lawn mowers. 

Realty Co. Exclusive Agents. Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave

FOR SALE: Large apartment nue. 
house. One apartment available 

August 6 to new purchaser. Will 
net 200/0 on investment. Write 
Box 71-1. 

. BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

good quality. Less than one year 
\ Old. Brown leatherette record 

carrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

NOTICB 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
. The Swank Bakery will soon 
,be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 

'. We thank you for waiting while 
l~ we repair the fire damage and 

remodel our store. 
SWANK BAKERY 

, . 2It E. Collere 

WANTED TO RENT 
"ONE landlord reasonably pleas

ant, with furnished apartment 
available by Sept. 1 for graduate 

WASH your own car evenings. 5Qc 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243 . 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU Your CloUlea SparllJlc 

Cleln In HaU an Bolli', 

LAUNDROMAT -
Dial 8-0291 U 8. Van BUell 

APPLIANOE 
Ind 

AUTOMATIO BEATING 
RBPAm 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9121 

I POSmOM WANTED 

P.oSITION wanted: Teacher, man 
B.A. Secondary certificate. So

cial science, general science, phy
sics. Prefer junior high . G. Knight, 
19 E. Bloomington. 

LOST: Benrus watch. Gold link 
strap. Saturday around Legion 

Club. Reward. Call Ext. 4238. 

LOST: Horn rimmed glasses. I 
clln't see either. Pa ul Puckett. 

CaU Daily Iowan. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

STUDENrs 
JUST RECEIVED 

Another Shipment of 
COCOA MATS 

Obtliide reqUIrement for 
Inside cleanlineSs - ,1:69 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217 -219 S. Clinton 

ARMY· NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
6 bale 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rocheater Dial 219'1 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvlnrll.. 

Wood Salad Bowll 

Maraarete'. Gift Shop 
5% S. bubuQue Dial 9131 

Lltudent and working wife. No ------------
', rhildren or pets. Please call 7193 STORAGE, cleaning, ,Iazln,. fur .. -"'"_-
after 6 p.m. repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 

GIFTS 
FOR' EVERY 
OCCASION 

" FLYING· INSTRUCTION Dial 7447. 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
Learn to fly under the G.t 
bill of riQhts, at no COB\ to 

For P~cuIars CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIP A.L AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 118112 Nlrht 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EWcleDt Fumltur. 

, MovibQ 
AIId. 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

-- . 
, N.ecI Vacation Money? 
~ I LoW COlt Loan 'Ft-om 

IUss1E1S.J'P1 IN\rzSTMENT 
OORP. 

r fttfilll)' Colriahatlon 
It Schneider Bldr, Ph, 5681 

m$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
IUns, .. clothing, jewelry, elc. 
BIllable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS .. STKATrON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 571S 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERvtCE 

Cor. Clinton" B1Irlln .... 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO S.rvlce 
a.1It' . PtO&areII IJl TIle ...... 

\ 
Weddlq Phototl 

Appllcatlo. PIG .... Qu." 11_ Dev. " ........ 
• .,. ' Other IlteelaU." ...... 

I initlar 
115" Iowa Aye. DIal Ull 
__ " t 

Take Allvantare 01 Thne 

July Clearance ValUe. 
AT 

~ 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
Table lamps ........................ 5.011 
Clothes Hampers ....... ......... 3.95 
7 d,awer Knee Hole 

Desks ........................ , ... 16.95 
StudiO Couches ............. ... .. 49.50 
Folding Chairs-all metal 2.95 
Rugs- 9 by 12 Plastitone 18.95 
Study Lamps-all metal .. 3.95 
Chrome Breakfast Sets 

table and 4 chairs ........ 49.50 
Floor Lamps-3 way ....... . 12.95 
Lingerie Chests-4 drawer 3.95 
Crib Innerspring Mattress 

waterproof covering .. l2 .95 
Pal Strollers ........................ 6.95 

Electric Flins - lill sizes -
aVailable now. 

StE OUR URGE D1S1'LA l' 
01 

Unfinishecj Furniture 
Breaklast Set-table and 

4 chairs - all 5 pieces 21.95 
IDesks-all slzes-irom ...... 8.95 
Night Stands~an be used 

lis tlBephone stands, 
lamp table or radio 
table .............................. 4.95 

tvtagatine Table-2 pocket 
style-with convenient 
table top ...................... 4.95 

aookshelves- all sizes 
18 inch width .............. 3.95 
24 inch width .............. 4.95 
30 inch width .............. 5.95 

Many others 10 choose lrom •• 
Credenzas-just the thing 

to add that decorative 
and practical touch .... 6'!fI5 

Study Tables- with 
drawer ......................... 8.50 

Chests-a size to fit every 
requirement from ...... 6.95 

,Morris Furniture Co. 
DIAL 7212 - 217-19 S. Cllnt~ 

Want Ads WUI 
Fur n ish Your 
Sp 'are Room 

They'D FurBish A 
Roomer, TtO! 

(ALL 4191 

rgraff to Attend. 
Labor Law Meefing 

Prof. t. M. Updegrall ot the 
college of law will leave lor 
Washington tomorrow morning to 
~onrer with members of the U. S. 
conciliation service on the Taft
JIarUey labor law. 

Updegrall Bnd 11 other mem
bers o( the national panel ot ar
bitraforB have been invited by the 
conciliation service of the depart
ment of labor to discu s the ad
mlnistrahve aspects of the new 
legislation. • 

The conference begins F'riday. 

Delta Pi IpsHon Plan • 
To Initiate 12 Saturday 

.... 
Eleven students and a faculty 

member will be initialed into 
Della Pi Epsilon, horlorary grad
uate business education fratern
ity, Saturday at 4 p.~. in Iowa 
Ullion. 

Earl S. Dickerson of Charles
ton, m., national presiqent of the 
traierl'\ity, will be hhe to he 1 p 
cqnduct the initiation. He will be 
assisted lui Dr. Rowena Wellman, 
~reensboro, N. C., and H a r r y 
Bauernfeind of the dregg pub
lijlhing company, Chicago. 

Pro!' Jack Johnson ot he po
litical science department will 
sp~ak at a pinner In Iowa Union 
following Initiation. 

Those to be initiated are E. L. 
Marielta, Barbara Tunnicliff, El
l!!n Sot!!nsen, Leonard Hook, Le
Roy Donaldson, Frances Aamot, 
Charlotte Mcilrath, Mary Massey, 
Elizabeth LeWis, Arthur Allee, 
Doris Wise, and William Masson. 

Requirement for initiation Is II 
grade point average of 3.0. 

Extra Transportation 
For Students Aug. 6 

Wl' ... · W.tc:h, 3tUfoW 
Reported Stolen Here 

Two thefts were reported to po
lice Tuesday afternoon. 

A billfold belonJPng to Helen K. 
Nearad, 117 E. Burllngton street, 
a former WAVE, was stolen from 
a local store, according to her com
plaint. The dark brown wallet 
containeg $4 in cash, navy dis
charge ~apers and a naval reserve 
card. 

Norman Paukert, Cedllr Raplds j 

reported that his wrist watch was 
Josf or stolen along tbe beach at 
Lake Macbride. He described the 
watch liS being yellow gold with 
a yellow gold bracelet and a raised 
square face. 

Marshall A. Flaum, AS, will 
read Jean-Paul Sartre's play "The 
Files" in the auditorium of Uni
versity theater at 4:10 this after-
noon. I 

Flaum, who is majoring I n 
speech and dramlltic art, has ap
peared in recent productions at 
the University theater. 

"The Flies" is a new telling of 
the aocient Greek story concerning 
Orestes' revenge for his lather's 
murder. Sartre, a French play
wright, us s this theme to expound 
his theot'ies Qn existentialism. 

2 Philosophy Teachers 
To Leave SUI in Foil 

Two members of the philosophy 
department are leaving the uni
versity tor different positions. 

May Brodbeck, graduate assist
ant fOr the past year, will teach at 
the University or Mim1esola as an 
instructor in September. 

William May will be an assist
ant prolessor ot philosophy this 
September at the University of 

COing 110me after the first sum- Wisconsin. Hay has been an In
mer session? There will be ample structor here for the past year. 
I'oom on bUSSE!S and trains leaving I 
Iowa City next week, ac~ordina: ~o 3 New Geology Courses 
a survey of transportation faclII- T b Off d' F II 
ties here yesterday. 0 e ere In a 

Trains running through ] 0 w a 
City on Aug. 6, 7 and 8 wlll hnve 
extra coaches, according to the 
Rbck Islahd ticket agent, F.W. 
Meacham. 

In the event more Interurban 
trains are lleeijed on the Cedar 
Rapids ahd Iowa City railway, ex
tra trolleys will be added. accord
ing to general agent for the Cran
die, V. R. Dvorak. 

A ticket agent at the Union bus 
depot said thal there would also 
be 8rn}:lle bus transportation. 
----------------------
POPEY£ 

Three Courses will be oftered in 
the geology department this year 
that have not been taught since 
11)41. 

Geology of Iowa. a two hour un
dergraduate course will be oIlered 
by Prot. Arthur C. Trowbridge. 
This Course is designed primarily 
[or beglhning students who have 
all'eaUy had one course in geology. 

The two graduate courses which 
will be oftl!red again are seBimen
tl!tion and Pleistocene geology. 

Ai.rlOree Day 
. Set for Tomorrow 

In Proclamation 

Calling upon Iowa Citians. to 
observe tomorrow as Air Force 
day, Mayor Preston Koser yseter
day issued this proclamation: 

"Whel'eas Aug u s t 1st, 1947, 
marks the fortieth anniversary at 
the birth of the Army Air Forces; 
and 

"Whereas the President ot the 
United States has herewith set 
aside August 1st as Air Force Day, 
therefore, I, Preston Koser, Mayor 
of Iowa City, Iowa, in order that 
we may fully honor the men and 
women of the Army Air Forces 
and more fu1Jy acknowledge the 
contributions of all those who have 
developed and maintained our na
tlon's air strength, do hereby pro
claim Friday, August 1st, 1947 as 
Air Force Day, and invite my fel
low citizens to observe it lis such; 
and I also urge all local merchants 
to display the flag of the UnJled 
States and appropriate posters in 
and around their establishments. 

'I remind all our citizens tho t 

WashMgton . Man Plneci 
For Drunken Driving 

William J. WilSOD, Washington, 
Iowa, yesterday pleaded guilty in 
dlstrlct court to a charge of oper
ating a motor 1Iehlcle while in
toxicated. 

ftdraigned on an information 
med by County Attorney Jack C. 
WhHe, Wilson was tined $300 and 
costs and had his driver's, license 
revakt!d for 60 days. 

Judge ' J ames P. Gaffney sus
pended naif the tine and paroled 
Wilson to the sheriff lor six 
months. 

Under a new law which went 
into efect July 4, a person con
victed of drunken driving auto
matically loses his permit to buy 
fiquor, it hi! has QrIe. 

In pronouncing judgment yes
terday, Judge GaUney ordered 
that Wilson nbt be allowed to buy 
a liquor permit without consent of 
the court. 

W Hson's aftol1neys were' Swisher 
and Swisher. 

3 Boys, 2 Girl. Ibrn 
In Mercy HO$pital Here 

tbe air power of the nation is es- Five births were reported at 
sl!'htiaL to the preservation of our Mercy hospital yesterday. 
liberty, and that the continued de- I. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers, Mar
velopment at the science of air engo, became the parents of a boy 
transportation is vital to the trade Tuesday weighing seven pounds, 
and commerce of a peaceful world. seven ounces. 

"In winess thereot, I have here- A son weighing eight pounds, 
unto set my hand and caused the seven ounces was ,born to Mr. 
seal of the City of Iowa City, Iowa, and Mrs. Aloyslous MUrphy, 729 
to be affixed . S. Riverside Drive. 

"Done at the City of Iowa City, 
Iowa, on the 30th dill ot July, in 
the year of our Lard nineteen 
hundred Bnd lorty-seven, and of 
the Independence of the United 
States of America (he one hundred 
and seventy-second." 

PRESTON KOSER 

$tuclent Sports Shorts 
For Hot Weather Relief 

Bruce Weiser, A2, Ames, is one 
Student whb doesn't mind being 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Meyers, 1024 
E. Walnut street, became the par
ents bt a boy weighing eight 
pounds, one ounce. 

A six-pound, nine-ounce girl 
wa~ born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
QUinn, 215 E . Church street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mitchell, 
Tipton, became the parents of a 
girl weighing seven pounds, eleven 
ounces. 

Solon·Macbride Road 
To be Treated for Dust 

the first to start a new fashion . Dust on the state graveled road 
To combat the rising mercury I between Solon and Lake Macbride 

and increasing humidity, Weiser will be treated with calcium chlor
came forth this morning attired ide according to a letler from F. 
in less-than-knee-lenglh trousers, R. White, state highway engineer. 
and he says they are really cool. Stote Scnator LeRoy S. Mercer 

Weiser admitted that he had of Iowa City to whom the letter 
been the subject of many whistles was written, said yesterday the 
and cat-calls and added, "It does- letter indicated work would begin 
n't bother me one bit as long as immediately if (juantitles of the 
r have relief from the heat." scarce chemical could be used from 

Weiser also stated that hjs pres- scattered supplies throughout the 
ent garb is part of an eQual-rights- state. 
lor-men movement and hopes that White stated that the road Was 
others will discvoer the comfort /)ot properly graded tor oil treat-
o! such clothing and follow suit. ment. 

----------------------

f 
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Business Sorority 
Inslalls 13 Officers 
AI Dinner Meeting 

Installation services for the 
newly organized Zeta Cbi chapter 
of Alpha Iota, international hon
orary business girls' sorority were 
beld iii the dining room of Hotel 
Jefferson Monday night. 

FollOWing a formal dinner at 7 
p.m., Gladys Johnson, Des Moines, 
grand secretary and treasurer of 
Alpha Iota, presented Frank Mc
Cabe, president of Iowa City com
mercial coUege, with the new 
chapter's charler . 

Miss Johnson installed the fol
lowing officers in the Zeta Chi 
chapter: Johanna Rashid, presi
dent; Doris Amish, vice-president; 
Jo Ann Humphreys, historian; 
Hazel Meyers, recording secretary; 
Dorothy Skubal, corresponding 
secretary. 

Norma Stransky, social secre
tary; Ruth Burger, u'easurer; Lor
eUa Lekin, chaplin; Betty Stolley. 
marshal ; Jackie Gringer, pledgc 
captain. 

Parliamentarian is Marguerite 
Coon. Harmaline Nolte and Bar
bara Murphy were installed as re
porters. 

The Zeta Chi chapter consists 
of 15 girls, chosen from the stu
dent body or the Iowa City Com
mercial college, as charier mem
bers. Members were chosen for 
their leadcrship, scholastic rec
ord, character and personality by 
the sponsors, Mrs. Mabel McCabe 
and Mal'y Penepacker. 

Cut, Saw 24 Inch 
Tree in 3 Minutes 

It took abou t three minutes to 
cut down a tret', 24 inches in dia
meter, and saw it into logs in .a 
demonstration at the Virgil Bow
ers sawmill in Coralville yeslerday 
afternoon. 

The demonstration was part of a 
sawmill conference sponsored by 
the extension division of Iowa 
State college, Ames, in cooperation 
WiUl Emmett C. Gardner, county 
extension director. 

Representatives of Henry Diss
ton & Sons, Chicago, and the Al
lan Supply company, Cedar Rap
ids, used a chain-saw to fell and 
saw the tree. This type saw is run 
by a motor and operated by two 
men, explained Campbell, Iowa 
State represnta!ive. It works 
much faster than the old cross
saw. 

The purpose oj' the conference 
was "to aid in improving the qual
ity of the lumber tbe sawmill pro
ducers send to the wood-using in
dustries," said Campbell 

Call the Police? Not 
Needed for this Accident 

O. A. White, 307 College court, 
sald he "sorta' balanced things up 
on the boss's car" when he had 
an accident yesterday. 

White, driving a 1947 car owned. 
by G. P. Thomas, White's part. 
time employer, collided with an
other '47 model car driven by 
Jake SHer, West Branch. White 
said Thomas' car, carrying a dam
aged left front fender from a col
Usion Tuesday, received damage 
to Ihe right rear fender yester
day. 

White said be was parking on 
College street 150 feet west of 
Linn street. Siler was pulling 
away from the curb. 

'Eyes, Eyes, Eyes-Measuring, Studying You Uke a Tree' 
*** *** *** Student Model Tells Sensations of Posing for University Artists 

By FRANCIS CORRAL 
How does an artist's model feel 

the (Jrst lew days of work? 
The answer, "Sell-conscious!" 

came from Dean Mayberry, jour
nalism senior, on his second day 
of modeling in the universily arl 
department. 

"Eeyes, eyes, eyes--measurlng, 
studying you. You feel like a rock 
or a lree being s tudied." 

It is especially bad when the 
student-artists start "sighting" 
with their pencils. "Under ordi
nary circumstances," Mayberry 
declared, "when a person is seU
conscious he can chew on some 
gum, light a cigarette, or move 
about. In modeling all this is out. 
You just sit and bear it." 

With a tone of resignation he 
said: "But I'm getting used to it." 

Perhaps the $1.40 an hour he is 
getting (or modeling in bathing 
trunks is sufficient reward. Work 
(posing) is divided into periods 
of 25 minutes, with a rest period 
of 5 minutes in between. For 
tough poses (like when the weight 
of the body rests on one arm), he 
relaxes oftener to relieve the ten
sion. Mayberry has three poses 
each morning, approxi mately two 
25-minute sittings on each pose. 

"After I have been silling there 
for a while I begin wondering 
how they have portrayed me," 
Mayberry said. "You know, like 
when someone shoots a picture, 
you want to see it. .. 

It is during the rest period that 
he looks at the drawings to de
termine how olhers see him, May
berry said. ·A source of interest 
to the model is that "having lbe 
same model and using the same 
medium, the artists express them
selves in such. different ways." 
Mayberry added, "U makes me 
want to find out more about their 
personalities." 

Time seems endless, when pos
ing, he admitted. But also, it is 
a good lesson in self-discipline 
and control. 

"When your arms feels like it's 
ready to break, sweat trickles 
down your spine, your nose be
gins lo itch and you can't move 
-that discipline!" he said with a 
chuckle. 

Many thoughts ramble through 
his mind while modeling. Do lhe 
artists nolice tbe tenseness in his 
body? What time is it getting to 
be? Wouldn't it be nice to lie 
down under a shade tree? How 
did I do on that test? 

But soon the artists put away 
lheli' brushes and their paints and 
pack up their easels and go away. 
Then Mayberry can call it a day 
-until tile following morning. 

Tells Sports 
Project Aims 

Helping parents meet medical 
expenses, and studying the causes 
of injuries received by students in 
high school athletics is the two
fold purpose of an atbletic insur
ance project discussed last nigbt 
by Lyle Quinn, executive secre
tary of the Iowa High School as
sociation. 

Quinn spoke in ilie senate cham
ber of Old Capitol before a group 
of men majoring in physical edu
cation. H,e explained that in such 
games as basketball and football, 
rules have been revised to insure 
the safety of the player. The new 

Model Dean Mayberry at Work 
After a. While You Begin Wondering 

• 
Cool Drink Business 
Brings Cool Responses, 
But Gun-Funds Grow 

• Rent Decontrol Form 
Deadline Is Tonight 

• • "Some limes people say 'no' and 
sometimes iliey say, 'no, thank 
you' ". 

That was yesterday's report on 
the sidewalk Kool-Aid b'l-Isiness of 
Raymond Floerchinger, 9, and 
Haywood Belle, 8. The boys can 
be found any day nl1W selling 
Kool-Aid and cookies In the shade 
of a huge black oll tank on the 
corner of South Madison and Bur
lington streets. 

The boys are assisted by two 
small "barkers" - Marjorie Bell 
and Barbara Chapman. When a 
prospective customer approaches, 
one girl yells "Kool-Aidl" and the 
other yells "Cookies! " 

With Kool-Aid selling lor five 
cents and cokies for two cents, the 
boys netted "8c" the first after
noon. By noon yesterday they had 
taken 1n 65c. The boys plan to 
keep on in the business until they 
have $8-enough for tw~ B-B 
guns! 

As tor the passers-by, "Some
times they say "No" and some
times they say "No, thank you,' 
Raymond reported. He added, 
"And sometimes they just walk 
on. You've been the longest cus
tomer of all!" he told the reporter. 
porter. 

rules are the result of research 
conducted by tbe athletic insur
ance project., 

According to new basketball 
rules explained by Quinn, the ball 
is dead when the player goes down 
on one knee. Under the old rule, 
the player was allowed to continue 
in the game until he made a "four 
point landing." If this rule still 
existed, he explained, the possi
bility that the player might be in
jured would be greater. 

Thre Iowa City hotels and 
seven tourist accommodatlon units 
had filed applica tions for rent de
control when the ren 1 office 
closed last night. A large number 
of establishments effected by the 
new housing and rent act have not 
yet filed the applications which 
must be in by midnigbt tonight. 

Rent ceilings are removed for 
all hotels, motor courts and tour
ist homes if the proper forms are 
filed, Waldo F, Geiger of the Iowa 
Ci\r rent oUice said yesterday. 

However, he pointed out tbat 
if the landlord does not file the 
application for decon trol, his 
rental accommodations remain 
under control. 

Geiger said iliat blanks are 
available at th e rent office. He 
added that applications postmark
ed before midnight tonight will be 
accepted. 

SUI Testing Materials 
Used Throughout World 

More than a million commer
cial standardized test materials 
have been distributed by the Uni
versi ty of Iowa bureau of edu
cational research during the past 
year. 

The bureau, under the direction 
of Prof. Harry A Greene, bas dis
tributed materials throughout the 
United States and to some dozen 
foreign countries for the year 
ending June 30. 

Last spring the bureau dis
tributed tests to 142 Iowa high 
schools in a senior survey during 
which 3,982 senior pupils were 
tested. 

The tests, according to Prof. 
Greene, enable teachers to find 
out in which fields the pupils have 
difficulty and need additional 
study. 

White said Siler wanted to let =;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;';;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'" 
the cars slay in positlon until a Ii 
policeman arrived. 

"That won't be necessary," 
White said. 

He is a member of the Iowa 
Ci ty police force. 

Judge Gaffney Appoints 
3 Estpte Administrators 

Judge James P. Gaffney yester
day appointed three administra
tors of estates in Johnson county 
district court. 

J. C. Skrivel' was appointed ad
ministrator under $lO,OOQ bond 
of the estate of Christine Skriver. 
A resident of West Branch, Mrs. 
Skriver died July 18. Edward L. 
O'Connor is the attorney. 

Roy V. Alt was named admin
istrator of the estate of Peter Alt, 
Iowa City residen\ who died July 
24. Bond was set at $8,000. Mes
ser, Hamillon and Cahill are the 
attorneys. 

Appointed. administratrix of the 
estate of Sigurd D. Jensen was 
Alberta O. Jensen. Bond was set 
at $10,000. Jensen, a resident of 
West Liberty, died July 26, The 
attorney is F. B. Olsen. 

Mrs. Berninghausen 
Gets Wei ley Position 

Mrs. Jan~ Beminghausen has 
been selected to direct the ,radu
a te student activities of the Wes
ley foundation here for the com
in, year. 

Mrs. Beplinghausen. who will 
begin her work in September, 
graduated from Iowa State Teacb
ers college. Followina graduatioD, 
Bhe was appointed to the poIltioD 
of ala.ff aSlistant there in the 
women's physical education de
partment, and later was in char,., 
of one of the departments. 

Durin, the past year ahe hal 
been doin, secretarial work at tile 
Iltth~t Stucle;& ceo'" ",,!"e 

\ For SAFETY, 
• For CONVENIENCE ... 

• 

Ride eRA N Die 
. Between Ceda~ Rapids 

and Iowa City 

If work or school takes you between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 

daily, you'd be wise to travel Crandic. Crandic is fast, lafe and 

convenient, and maintains 17 roUnd trips daily. Single fare 500 

plus tax, round trip fare 75c plus tax. You'll save money by pur. 

chasing the Commuters Book which qives you 10 rides in ona , 
'Week for only $2.50. Yea. it's a wise -commuter who choose. 

Crandic. , ~ , " • . I"'.J . ~.t ,.1,1111 .... I" . .. U 

Hear Crandic'. "Roundup of the News" each Wednellday and Saturday ..;1 

at 5:30 p.m. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y, R A I L WAY 

:: ... .. 

• 

-~-~--.----~----

Ai Summer ., ~. . , . p, •• • .' . ...• • . ~ " ' JI 1' -

Premier of 'Envoy' a Success 
Last ::h~I~! D::'~rst per- 'Envoy' Premier Important to Composer ' 

Iormance of "Envoy" by William By OLIVE VAN HOUTEN 
G. Blanchard. William Blanchard, musician, when he played a theater organ 

In the cool main lOunge of the fireman and machinist, came to for silent movies. He also directed 
Iowa Union the summer session Iowa City Tuesday "by milk train" a dance band when in college. 
chorus, directed by Herald 1. Stark to be on hand for last nighl's pre- "Modern jau rhythms definite
and assisted by the symphony mier perform ace of his own com- ly have a place in '. American 
orchestra, dld great justice to a position, "Envoy." music," he said. I 

slightly tardy, war-time selection. It is his tirst visit here and the But jazz is just a hobby to 
"Envoy" is a stirring number orchestra-chorus performance of Blanchard. He llkes to work with 

with a deep, combatant, martial "Envoy" is "extremely important" secular music ("compose an an
air. Combined, unfortunately, with to him. them or 80 every year") and fit 

a luke-warm text by Lieut. Theo- ''' Its tile first work for chorus 
dore C. Agins ..Jblch contained and full symphony orcheslra Ive 
such nationalistic lines as, "We 
are the sons and daughters _of 
America in uniform," the selection 
could have easily captured great 
public attention if placed on the 
market three years ago. 

done," Blanchard explained. 
He temporarily left his duties 

as head of the organ department at 
Pomona college, Claremont, Calif., 
and arranged for the care ot hi. 
three young children, so he and hIS 
wife couid make the special trip. 

words and music together for short 
choral numbers. 

legion AuxiliarY Glvu l 
$50 For Playgrounds 

Fifty dollars tor each of 20 p1ay_ 
grounds for children ot married 
students will be donated by the 
Iowa department of the American 
Legion auxiliary. 

Mrs. Lloyd Spencer announced 
yesterday toat it was the sta~ 
department of the Legion auxiliary 
that was donating the money, and 
not solely the Iowa City chapter. 

Fences for the playgrounds In 
the housing areas have been 
ordered and the playground com. 
mittee intends to have the play. 
grounds finished by the lall sem. 
ester. The playgrounds will" fur. 
nlsh supervised recreation fot 
approximately 1.000 children 01 
student couples at the university. 

• 

T"nere was a deep and sincere 
feeling in the music that exciled 
applause from an appreciative 
audience. Both the chorus and 
orchestra conducted ably by Stark 
performed the selection with all 
the feeling and emotion that is 
needed to carry a selection of this 
type. However, the fact remains 
that Blanchard, who came from 
Pomona, Caill. to bear his work, 
could easily rewrite the score to 
fit a Hollywood production. And 
with good e!!ect. 

"We call it our anniversary trip," 
he said and explained that his 1I5th 
wedding anniversary was July 7. 

Blanchard, wbo likes Iowa City 
because "it's typical of college 
towns," but who calls himself a 
"confirmed Californian," leaves fOf 
Claremont tomorrow. 

ICE eREA 

If in the selection, "A Chant 
of Darkness" there were shades 
of Gustav Mahler's mu~ic, it can 
of Darkness", Professor Clapp con
long a student of Mahler, used 
Mahler's style with utmost dis
cretion and exciting results. 

Blanchard likes to drive the fj re 
truck of his hometown volunteer 
fire department. One evening he 
raced to a fire in his tuxedo after 
hastily leaving a concert he was 
attending. 

When not driving to fires he 
putters around in his home work
shop completely equiped with 
power tools, or plays on the re
modeled church ol'gan set up in 
his living room. 

'Blanchard's interest in modern 
dance music stems from the days 

Auto-Motorcycle Collision 
William Novotony. 214 S. Clin

ton street, suffered minor cuts and 
bruises when the motorcycle on 
which he was riding collid~d last 
night with a car driven by Earl 

FIT FOR A 
GOLDEN 
SPOON 

With the composer of "A Chant 
of Darkness", Pro!. Clapp con
ducting his own work, there can 
be little question that the inter
pretation could be anything but 
what the composer wanted. At 
times the chorus was forced into 
obscurity !by an over-zealous 
orchestra, but never did the chorus 
fail to carry the many intricate 
themes or give full value to the 
pulsating rhythms. 

Gough, 315 N. Van Buren . I' 

The accident occured at the cor
ner of College and Clinton streets 
at about 11:30 p.m. AT ALL BORDEN DEALERS 
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~.~ LUCKY. STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS~ 
ltHE TOBACCO AUCTIONEERI 
r t~I was born on a tobacco farm and I've sold 
. tobacco at auctions for over 19 years. In all 

that time I've seen the makers of Lucky Strike 
buy fine; good-tastin' tobacco ..• tobacco 

, 

~.t·S got quality. reg:t"L ~ 
.. J .L.Cummins,inckptndtnt tobacco auctioneer of Cynthiana, "" '-"''''''''", 

Kentucky, has betn a Lucky Strikt /lmoktr for 22 ytar. 

So Nm.mber ••• 

i..s./A#. ~tJ 
/.UCKY STRIKE ,ifEANS nNE toBACCO ='0 Round, So Firm, So Ful~, Packu..-So fr •• and "'Y.GD tha_D.rlLw:.J 
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